water bis sensitive stomach
rebelled. Water from many springs
was sent to him, and tile physicians’
records show an aggravation to the
patient’s stomachic pains with every
change. He threw off water while he
was not drinking. The medical watchers’ records dear up this anomaly by
showing that wet towels were frequently applied to his forehead, and that he
was bathed on an average once daily;
the hungry system absorbed water as
it might not have done in the case of
a man in his normal slate. The records
show greater irritabilityand iq^re and
more frequent retching d
toward the end of the fas
to spring

On® envia® th® otbei'® gain,
One ®Ure® nt the other '• Art.

The Chelsea Herald.

Yet each on® reaobe® hi* go®!,
And th® Critic anecra a® they paM.
And each of the three in hia aoul >
. Believe® the other an A®®!

—Bret Hart®.
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He wue

a tali, thin, starved-lookiiiK
jj0y with a little jacket, xthe sleeves of
which crept half way up to his arms,
and a hat that was nothing but a brim,
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show

also tiial there

have

and when she saw him he was eating
in which some of the medi
a crust out of the gutter. She was
have apprehendeda serioud
only a poor old woman who kept a
that others have entertain]
little shop for candy and trimmings, fwo o'n’th.6! suJd®“,)r there “me
Summer Sporja. ^
DR.
strument of the same kind, whidh was The Demooraio State Convention.
TAKES IT BACK. |
and poor enough itself, heaven knew; “ooked™
<l00r “Ud “ l,olicem“11
not used like the hoe but dragged by
It will be remembered 1
Clumps.— The players divide in two men or oxen. Instances of this are to
but, said she, he looked a little like
Pursuant to call the Democratic
“Mrs. Briggs,” he said.
oqual parts, or clumps, with a captain be found in old Egyptian picturesand State convention met in Detroit Thurs- Successful Completion of hie Forty Hammond denounced Mollie
what her Tom might be if half grown
Here she is,’ said Mrs. Jones.
10 each clump, who decides disputes
as a fraud, and declared it utt
up and been neglected, and she
Days’ Fast.
bass-reliefs, and it was probably the day noon aud was called to order by
possible for any one to live
couldn’t stand it. She called to him: WldS.Brig^1 Wret*hed crltter" and chooses those who go out. Cap- primitiveidea of the plow which is of the Hon. O. M. Barnes, chairman of
tain of clump A appointsMary of his
eating
as she claimed to have doi^
“Come here, sonny,” said slie; and
the
State
Central
Committee,
Col.
W.
prehistoric origin, evidences being
“Some one wants to see you at headHeaulti of a Most Extraordi- was mainly to disprove this pukiffa
ouk Captain of B appoints found of its early use among the D. Wilkins of Detroit was chosen tem- Hiitory and nary
the boy came.
quarters, said the ofticer. “There’s a 11
Experiment.
John. Mary and John outside select Greeks, Egyptians and Chinese. It porary chairmam and after the apdeclarationthat Dr. Tanner undertook
Before she could speak again, he said
a boy there, and some money.”
some
object,
simple
or
difficult
accordhis 4Bficulttask. Dr. Hammond has
“I didn’t do it. Ill take my oath on
had from the earliest times a religious pointment of the usual committees the
“Dick!” cried Mrs. Briggs. “Oh, I
ing to ability of players. Simple sub- sanction. The next improvement was convention took a recess till 2 o’clock.
now written to' Dr. Hoebner, one of
anything I didn’t do it I ain’t so cant bear to look at him.”
Dr. Tanner signalized the close of the watchers, as follows:
jeet a well known historicalevent or
mean.” But Mrs. Jones had already tied on local object. Example: Washington’s a wooden hook shod with iron ; and in On reassembling Col. Wilkins was his forty days’ fast Saturday noon by
Deab Doctob— Iq answer to your reqnest
“Didn’t do what?” said the pleasant her bonnet and wrapped her in a shawl
the time of Virgil a wheeled plow was made permanent chairman with a list
drinking a glass of milk and eating for an expression of my opinion to yon relaright hand”— simple. “The bell-punch in use which differed but little from of subordinate officers.
old woman.
and taken her on her arm.
freely of a watermelon sent to him tive to some of the oircamsUnoes of Dr. Tanon the last car that ran in New York
Mr. L. N. Keating of Muskegon nom“Break your window” said the boy.
“The wretch !” she said. I’m so glad last night” » difficultThey return, the best in Europe a century ago.
from Georgia. Later in the day he ab- ner’s fast, 1 have to aay
inated
Mr.
F.
M.
Hollow
av
of
Hillsnodding his head toward a shattered
1. That I think the watching baa been
sorbed the juice" of a beefsteak, eat an
y°u>1l got your money John going to Mary's clump and Mary
dale, for Governor, Mr. W. T. B.
honeatly conducted, although at timet, as 1
paue.
apple, and in the evening consumed
Spoopendyke’s Prayer Book.
t<> John’s. Each clump questions as
have understood,it may have been negligent.
Schermerhorn nominated Col. N. B.
“Why, I broke that myself, with my
And she led Mrs. Briggs along— poor
beefsteakitself. He shocked the phys2. That 1 believe Dr. Tanner baa faithtnlly
Eldredge of Lenawee ; Mr. S. L. Kilshutter last night” said the old \vo- Mrs. Briggs, who cried all the way, Hist as possible anything that can be
ician, by his indulgence,who persisted abstainedfrom all food bat water.
“Now, my dear,” said Mr. Spoopenmau. “Pm not strong enough toJi|t and cared nothing for the money. And answered by yes and no, or I don’t dyke. cheerfully, “be lively. It’s twenty bourne nominated Col. G. P. Sanford vigorouslybut in vain against his reck8. That he baa succeeded far better than 1
know. The side guessing first wins
of Lansing, and these names were supthought he would.
’em, that’s the fact. I’m getting old.” soon they were at their destination.
both Mary and John to their side; the minutes past ten, and we mnstn’t be ported by other speakers. An infor- lessness. He seemed to understand
4. That though there have been’ other al“If I’m round here when you shut Then, and not before, the policeman
object of the game is to „win all the late at church. Most ready ?”
mal ballot was taken and resulted: his conditionand the conditionof his leged flats of aa long duration, and tome even
up, I'll come and do it for you,” said turned to the two women.
stomach
better
than
they
did.
Morelonger, hia ia better antbenticatedthan any
“Yes, dear,” beamed Mrs. Spoopen- Holloway, 844 ; Sanfdud, 118 ; Eldredge,
players over to one clump.
the boy; “I’d just as soon. What was
“1’ts pretty bad,” he said. “They’ll
over, his animal spirits were at their other of a similarly long period.
dyke. “I’m ready. Got everything?”
1 he Moon is Hound. — The company
20
G. Y. N. Lothrop, 2. The nomination
6. That he baa not succeeded in showing
that you wanted me for?”
take him to the hospital in half an hour, should be seated in a circle, and the
“I think so. Hymn book, umbrella of Mr. Holloway was then made unan- highest. He joked, talked, laughed
that hia organism ia differently constituted
“I want to know what you was eat- j suppose you are prepared for that.
and
shook
bauds
with
the
people
who
and—
where’s
the
prayer
book?
player who introduces the game passes
irom any other, for he baa saffeiedas others
imous.
ing that dry crust out of the gutter He’s nearly beaten to death you
surrounded him, and seemed a thous- would have suffered under like deprivations.
his. left hand before his face, repeating, bavenU. got the prayer book.”
The balance of the State ticket was
know.”
for," was the reply.
“Where did you leave* it?” asked completed as follows: Lt-Governor, and times removed from the condition 6 That he has shown that these allegedin“The moon is round ; has two eyes, a
stancesof fasting a month or more without
“Hungry," said he. “I've tried to get
.'Did you beat him, you cruel nose, a mouth,” indicating by “dabs” Mrs. Spoopendyke,turning over the Edwin H. Thomson, Genesee; Secretary of a dead man.
symptoms of inanition being produced are
a job all day ; I’m going to sleep in the wretch V” said Mrs. Briggs, I wouldn’t
the position of eyes, nose and mouth. volumes on the table hurriedly.
fraudulent or otherwise deceptive. This is
of State, Willard Stearns, Lenawee;
THE WATCHERS.
area over there after it gets too dark have Imd it done for half the money.
“If
1
knew
where
I
left
it,
I’d
strut
the most importantresult, probably of hia
His right hand neighbor is then reAttorney General, Henry P. HenderWe
have
already
given
a
history
of
for a policeman Xo see, and you can’t Let him go with it if it’s any comfort
quested to repeat this exactly as he right to that si>ot and get it,” retorted son, Ingham; State Treasurer, the origin and progress of the experi- trial.
7. That be baa shown the inability of the
have a good night’s sleep without some to him.”
did. The catch consists in outlining Mr. Spoopendyke. “I left it with you. I. M. Weston, Muskegon; Auditor Gen- ment. It only remains to give the con- human race to go for any considerableperiod
supper, if it is a little dirty.”
I beat him!” said the man. “Well, the moon with the left hand. Invol- Where did you put it? Can’t you re- eral, PricharciMoore, Clinton; Comclusion and general results. As already without water, confirming,therefore, our pre“I’ll give you some that’s cleaner.”
women have the stupidest heads. Why, untarily every person not in the se- member what you do with things?”
missioner of the Land Office, James I. stated tlie wqtchers consisted of both vious knowledge on the subject.
said the old woman.
8. That be has shown great pluck, deter“ I haven’t seen it since last Sun- David, Wkyne; Member of the State
if I hadn't got up when I did, he’d have cret uses the right hand,, and is puzAlopathic and Eclectic physicians, mination and endurance, and that these
“That will bo begging,” said he.
day,” w returned Mrs. Spoopendyke, Board of education, Albert Crane,
been dead. He held the bag of money zled to know where his failure was.
two or more-of each school being con- qualities in him command my sincere admi“No,” said she, Myou can sweep the tight, and the thief was pummelling
The Court of Contradictions.—
Seats faintly.-*“1 know,” she continued; Washtenaw; Superintendent of Public stantly ’
faster 's side. ration.
shop and the pavement, and put up him with a loaded stick; and the pluck and hats for those playing are the only “perhaps It is at churcli.’’ Instruction, 5$elotes Truesdel, Oakregular
physicians included 9. That 1 think be ought to stop at once,
“Perhaps it is,” mimicked Mr. Spoop- land.
the shutters for it.”
and ouenpy the remainder of the 40 days
he had for a little shaver— I tell you requisites. One player acts as judge;
Drs. R. T. Osborn. J. J. Goodwin, J. in trying to put his stomach in suitable con“Very well,”saidhe. “Thankee I never saw the like.”
others come into court to present a endyke. >*Perhap3 it got up early,
The following were chosen Presiden- T. Badham, S. C. Pollitzer,J. F. Sulli- dition to receive tbat watermelonon Balurthen. If I sweep 'up first I’ll feel
“‘You shan’t take Granny’s money case (which should he made as humor- took a bath, and -went ahead of us. tial electors:At large: Archibald van, M. N. Miller, E. W. Hoeber, H. C. day.
better.”
from her,’ says he, and fought like a ous as possible), and as defendant, Did yon ever see a prayer book prowl McDonell of Bay City, Peter White of Cooper and W. A. Bedell. The faster
10. Tbat perseverance in the face of the
Accordingly,she brought a broom, little tiger.’ if it’s your money old witnesses, jury, etc. When the judge off to church all alone? Ever see a Marquette;District,electors:— First was also under the direct, charge of serious dangers tbit now mrnacc him wonld,
to my mind, be due to false pride. 1 am cerand he did the work well. Afterward lady, he's given his life for it, for all 1 rises, all others must sit, and vice ver- prayer book h’ist up its skirts and Wm. Foxen of Wayne; Second— Hiram
the United States Medical Cpllege, and tainly willing to cono« do that he can go 40
he ate his supper with a relish. That know.”
sa; when his hat is on, all others strike out for the sanctuary without J. Beakes of Washtenaw ; Third— James of this watch Drs.- Gunn and Work, days without other food than water.
night he slept, not in the area, but
“Oh, Dick ! Dickl I know you were must be off, and vice versa again. , The an escort? S’pose a prayer book knows S. Upton of Calhoun; Fourth— -0. H. the attending physician of Dr, Tanner,
11. In the letter which I received from him
under the old woman’s counter.
good. I must have been crazy to doubt first who makes a mistake pays a for- the difference between a church and a Mason of Kalamazoo;Fifth— Hiram were most constant in their attendance. a few days before he entered on hia present
He had told her his story. His you,” and then she wrung her hands feit or takes the judge’s seat. This ham sandwich ? Where did you put B. Beck of Allegan; Sixth— Jerome Among other physicians of. the new last ha informed me that if he succeeded he
wonld in the fall accept my propositionto go
’ •
name was Dick; he was 12 years old, and cried; “Oh, Dick, for just a paltry simple game is a Spanish version of
Eddy of Genesee ; Seventh — Wild man school on the watch were Drs. Kuntze, thirty
days without any food— water ihcindrd.
“I
mean
you
may
have
left
it
in
tha
and his father, whom he never saw bit of money.”
“Simon says thumbs up.”
Mills of hamlac; Eighth— Wm. R. Price, Griswold, Plunket, Danielson, My offer is still open to him, but 1 hope for
pew
rack.
You
know
you
did
once,”
sober, was in prison for life.
And so she knelt beside the pale PortraitConundrums.—It is asked
Marsh of Bay ; N inth— James Demp- Egan, Brush, Osborne, Vaillant, Dewey bis own sake he will not accept it* His previctory ought to satisfy him, but of tflat
The antecedentswere not elevating, still face upon the pillow, and kissed it, concerningany one of the party, “Why suggested Mrs. Si>oopeiidyke.
sie of Manistee.
and Block. The physician whom Dr. sentmust
be judge. 1 am ready for the test.
I didn’t do anything of the sort. I
but the boy seemed good. The next and called it tender names.
ia
like some given object?”
Resolutionswere adopted reaffirming Tanner seems to confide in most im- he12.
That I think the investigationsmade of
brought
it
home
aud
gave
it to^you. the Cincinpati platform, pledging
Each
writes
as
many
witty
answers
morning the old woman engaged a
And Dick, never guessing her susplicitly .is Dr. Gunn, and it is Dr. Gunn Dr. Tanner during hia faat have been superclerk for a small establishment.The picions of him, whispered:
.
as possible on separate slips of paper, Where do you keep it? What did hearty support to the State and Na- who made the daily examinationst
ficial and restricted.The amount and charyou do with it? S’pose I’m going to tional tickets, aud demanding that “reacter of the exhalations from the skin and
terms were simple — his “living and a
I was so afraid he’d get oiT with it which are collected in a hat, shuflied
THE
EXAMINATIONS.
lungs ought especially to have been anal) sod.
swash around through that service forms should be made in our State legif he killed me, Granny, and you in and read out aloud. As: “Why is Mr..
bed under the counter."
The temperature of his body taken The weighing seems to have been very imperSmith like the piano?” “Because he is without knowing whether they are islation by reducing to proper sums
When the neighbors heard of it such high hopes last night
fectly performed.
they were shocked.
street Hr"r.
He did not know what was meant hollow,” “Because he is all noise,” “Be- doing the Apostle’s creed or an act of and percentages the expenses of adver- with a delicate glass thermometer, the
13. Tbat, therefore, the ecientificresults are
Congress?
Spring
around
and
find it, tising tax sales and legal notices, the range of which, extending a few de- not what they should have been, bnt that
whom no one knew. Did Mrs. IkiHfca by begging him to forgive her. It cause he honors his notes,” “Because
can’t you? What are you looking Interest charged upon delinquent taxes, grees above and below the normal neverthelessenough has been shown to cause
really wish to be murdered in her bed ? would have killed him if he had, for his top-piece is wooden,” etc..
point, U8.5 ° , is divided into tenths of us to modify our views in regard to the effeota
Spirit Photographs.— The company, there for? Don’t you know the differ- the sums paid for official salariesto
But Mrs. Briggs felt quite safe. She he was very near to death.
a degree. Usually this thermometer of inanition nn the human body.
ence
between
a
prayer
book
and
the
those
tilling
newly
created
offices
and
But Dick did not die.. He got well are all provided with slips of paper.
had so much time now that she was
Yours sincerely,
was placed in the doctor’s mouth, under
Wandering
Jew?
Find
it, can’t you?”
the number employed therein, and that
WILLIAM A. HAMMOND.
going to take in sewing. Dick attend- at last, and came back to the little Each one writes at the top of his slip
his
tongue,
and
allowed
to
remain
for
. “Never mind it, dear,” buttered Mrs.
such reform is not likely to be accomed to the shop altogether. He kept it shop; and though Granny Briggs hud the name of some triend or notable
THE
LAST DAY.
Spoopendyke. “I know all the re- plished as tigainst the interests of a three or four minutes until the mercury
in line order, and increased the busi- her savings,she never went to the character, turns this over and passes it
At 7 o’clock Saturday morning, the
rose
so
as
to
indicate
the
heat
of
the
sponses, and I’ll help you along.”
subsidizedparty press and of an official,
ness by introducingcandies and chew- oltUadies’ home; for long before she. to his right-hand neighbor. He joins
“Oh, yes, you know ’em all! What class, except by a change of adininis- body. The pulse was counted with a last day of the fast, Dr. Tanner had a
ing gum. Pennies came in as they died Dick was one of the most pros- to the neck a' body and passes it on.
watcii in tlie usual way, and its force fit of vomiting. He got up and dressyou don’t know about religion would tration.”
never came in before, since lie had perous merchants in tfie city, and his His next neighbor draws the legs and
and
regularity were ascertained by ed. At 7.30 he was much exhausted
not
wad
a
gun.
All
you
want
is a
painted signs in red and blue ink to handsome home was hers, and she was feet, thus finishing the portrait,which
Greenback
State Convention.
means of the sphygmographictracings. and lay down on a cot. He remaiuedbell and a board fence to be a theologis then unfolded for ihe edification of
the effect that the real old molasses very happy in it.
The sphygmograph consists of a little ed thus until 10.15, when he went into
ical seminary. Think you can find
the company. The head being somecandy was to be got there, and that
The
Greenback State convention stand inclosing a delicate machine the lower hall. Alter a walk he lay
that
prayer book between now and
times made on various bases of ^preTrifles.
this was the place for peanuts. .
met at Lansing Wednesday and was which causes a needle to vibrate back- down, and was covered with a blanket.
sentation—human or* animal— th^ re-, the equinoctial ?” howled Mr. SpoopenAnd in the evening, after the shop
Sweet home— the bee-hive.
called to order by Col. R. P. Innes of ward and forward horizontally when At 10.50 the doctor arose and walked
dyke.
“Got
any
idea
whether
you
suit may be as humorous as it is inconwas shut up, she begau to take him insold the measly thing for china vases Grand Rapids. Col. Charles Kolierta of an interrupted pressure is brought to into the front room of the hall, where
“Two for assent’’— a bridal couple.
gruous.—A wiret/w* American Queen.
to her confidence. Her great dream
or stirred it into the wheat cakes? Bay City was chosen chairman, and bear on a point in the base of the there was a fine spread of watermelA great hardship— an iron steameiv
was to buy herself into a home for the
Have I been chewing divine grace all the following ticket placed in nomina- stand. This instrument is placed over ons, fruits,bread, etc. At 11 the docsmooth bore a life-insurance
stood at a window on Thirteenth
aged. It would cost her $100. She was
How a Dog Earned a Pension. the morning? Where’s that prayer tion : Governor,David Woodman Sd* the artery where the pulse is to be tor
saving for it She had saved three agent.
4
book? Going to get that prayer book of Paw Paw; Lt. Governor, Sullivan taken, usually the radical artery of the street, looking out upon the crowd.
The rule that the old ladies favor:
years, and had $15 of it. But it cost
A dog in New Mexico has earned a before the Revelations come to pass?” Armstrong, of Newaygo; Secretaryof wrist, and the motion of the blood in At noon the crowd cheertd him enthusiastically. About 1,000 persons were
so much to live, with tea twenty-five the you-knit rule.
pension in this way: “Returningof and Mr. Spoopendykeplunged around State, Randolph Strickland, of Clinton; the artery throbbing against the base
cents a quarter,and leaves so small,
Better to have loved a sl^rt girl an evening with his sheep to the fold, the room, tumbling books about and Treasurer, John M. Norton, of Ing- of the stand is communicated to the in the hall, and an immense number of
and she had been sick, and there was than never to have loved a tall.
ham; Auditor-General,S. B. Havillow, needle above, which vibrates to and l>eople on the sidewalk. The doctor
lie discovered that his master was not breathing heavily.
the doctor and Mrs. Jones's Maria .lane
of Gratiot County; Commissioner of fro, tracing an irregularline on a rib- drank a glass of milk, and called for a
“I
don’t
see
the
use
of
making
such
What a pity the census was not taken stirringabout, but remained inside the
Georgia watermelon. This he tapped,
to be paid for minding her and the shop.
during melon season, when half our shanty and kept quiet The next even- a fuss over a tiling you don’t really the Laud Office, John A. Elder, of bon of prepared paper which is rapidly dug ids hand into it, and ate heartily.
Lansing;
Superintendent
of
Public
passed
through
two
small
rollers
going
After this Dick took the greatestinneed,”
sobbed
Airs.
Spoopendyke,
ing it was the same. The dog, when
populationis doubled up.
Instruction,David Parsons, Wayne; just underneath the needle; thus every- At a quarter past 12 Dr. Tanner left
terest in the savings, and the winter
through her indignant tears.
Our ancestors, the monkeys, couldn’t he penned up the sheep, repaired to the
Member
of the State Board of Educa thing is determined by the character the hall in aSioach in charge of Dr.
months increased them as though he
•Oh,
you
don’t,”
raved
Mr,
Spoopenhave been so ignorant after all. They shanty, smelled through the crack in dyke, “ You don’t see any use of tion,
Merwin, Jackson. of this irregular line. If this line con- Gunn, who took him to his own resihad brought a blessing.
were all educated in the higher the door his master’spresence, but the putting tilings where they belong, Henry S. Smith of Grand Rapids and sists of a series of sharp angles rising dence, where h6 received careful meOne night in spring she took the hag
man did not move. The dog scratched,
-—
you suppose J. Rt Hill of Three Oaks were chosen to about the same height, the pulse is dical treatment.
from under the pillow' and counted branches.
burked, and even howled, but no re- either, do, you ?
The man who leaves two-thirds of a sponse came from within. The dog, I’m going to know when it’s my turn electors at large, aud the follow ii\g pronounced strong and regular. I f the
FEASTING.
what it held. It was $110.
“And I’ll begin to make kites to-mor- cigar in a dark nook on the front door true to his appointed duty, went out to show what Christianityhas done were chosen by their respectivedis- line is of irregular curves and unequal,
In the course of the afternoon he ate
row, Mrs. Briggs," said the boy, “and stoop when he goes to see his girl will with the sheep on the third day and forme unless you can liud tlmtdod tricts: First District, Augustus Day; the pulse is called weak and irregular. quite freely of watermelon and drank
The dynamometer strength measure) milk and Hungarian wine, against the
you’ll see the custom that it will bring. make a thrifty husband.
cared for them while they propped the gasted book between now and the res- Second, Henry F; Farnum; Third, Wilis property an instrument for measur- protestationsof the physicians. By
If a little shaver sees the kites, he'll
The individual who saw a mouse herbage on the hillsides. But he was urrection ?” and Mr. Spoopendykespun liam S. Hicks; Fourth, Oscar F. Bean
spend all he has for ’em, and then he’ll fighting with a piece of Limburger getting hungry, and that night when around on his heel like a top and Fifth, Wm. A. Berkey; Sixth, George ing the relative strength of the two 4:S» hehad flmshrd hnlf a pound of
W. Stephenson ; Seventh, Valentine A. sides of the body in cases of suspected steak, swallowing ail but the tough
coax his mother for more to buy the heese readily realised that the battle he drove the flock Into their pen the knocked over a i’arkm jar.
Saph;
Eighth, Asa A. Sheldon; Ninth, or partial paralysis. It consists simply portions. At 5:10 he asked lor more
“Wait
a
minute,
my
dear,”
said
Mis.
stick dates and chewing gum. I know
last one to attempt to get in became
s not always to the strong.
Henry M. Beach.
of a steel or a nickle eliptic,inclosing wine, Dr. Riley gave him an ounce,
boys."
the victim to his appetite. This method Spoopendyke,looking at him earnest‘Go out, young man-, she’s not here
0. B. Townsend, of Kalamazoo, Chair- a pointer that moves upon a dial plate which had disappeared by 5:20. At
“You’re a clever boy yourself,’’said said a preacher in tne midst of his ser- of providingfor his-own wants became ly. Then she went behind him and
man of the Committee on Resolutions, marked off into numbers representing 5:27 he asked again for a melon, and
fished out the prayer book.
the old woman, and patted his hand.
mon to a youth whom he saw standing a part of the faithful dog’s daily duty.
“Got it, didn’t you?” he growled. reported the following: “We recom- pounds or kilogrammes. The patient greedily ate a piece of the heart -of it
It was a plumper hand than it had
Every
evening
the
last sheep to. try to
hesitatingly at the
enter the fold was seized by him and “Had it all the time, I s’pose. Where mend to the Greenback-Labor State taking this eliptic in one hand squeezes as large as his fist. At 5:50 he called
been when it picked the crusts from
First old man: “Loeh, John, what a
Convention of the State t)f Michigan, it with all his strength and the pointer for an apple. It disappeared in the inserved for supper and breakfast and was it, anyway?”
the gutter, and he wore clean, whole
this I hear ye’ve done? Hae ye ack“In
your
coat
tail pocket, dear,” and as a platform of • our principles the moving indicates tlie amount of pres- satiable stomach as did tw’o more shortgarments, though they were very wally marrit again?” Second old man: for dinner the following day.
platform as expressed by the Chicago sure on the dial plate.
ly after. At seven he called for anTlie ranch to which the dog belonged Mrs. Spoopendyke jabbed the powder
„
“’Deed have 1; hut, if my first wi|
Convention
in June, 1880; and we furpuff
in
her
eyes
and
stalked
down
other half pound of steak, and when It
IltS DAILY WEIGHT.
“How wrong the neighbors were,” 4 iad leeved, l would never hae needed was in it solitary part of the Teiritory stairs, leaving her liege lord to follow. ther recommend
for the adoption of
and out of the track of travel or visitashe said. “That boy is the comfort of
The following from the table of his came he ate ay but the tendonous porthis convention the resolutions acceptanither.”
tion. By noon Sunday he weighed
tion For two years from the time of —Brooklyn Eagle.
my life”
daily
weight shows his steady and rapid
ed and adopted by said convention.”
An Hungarian exhibited in a phren- the master’s death— as acsertained by
120H pounds, and Monday mornSo she went to bed with the treasure
The same was adopted without debate. loss of flesh :
ological
museum
two
skulls
of »du- data left by the latter-the faithful dog
he ate heartily of beefstake and
under her pillow and slept. Far on in
Pound«.|D*jr.Pounds. ing
Tunneling the St. Dawrenoe.
bread. At 9 he took two boiled eggs
16TH
1st.... .....t
the night she awakened. The room 1‘erent proportions. “Whose is the large tended the Hock committed to his
.m is.
Scientific Shooting. — A man who M ..........
...1314 and stewed potatoes, drinking two
was utterly dark, there was not a ray skull ?” asked a spectator. “It belong- charge, and had fresh mutton for his
14714
..1304 ounces of light wine. At ii b*»
ed to the celebratedAtilla, Kmg of supper every night. The flockwaa not I The public interest in the tunnel un- belonged to a village rifle team was oiu.
.19MJ
Hb.
of light— but she heard a step on- the
der
the
St.
Lawrence
River
is
increasrecently
out
on
the
plains
of
Wyoming
swallowed a dozen raw oysters with
the Huns.” “And the smaller onei* decimated by this steady dra# upon
Slat ......
Utb
floor'.
I3ih
..IJ64
crackers,washed down with four ounces
“Also
to
Attilla, but when he was a its resources. On the contrary, it in- ing much, now that it is pretty gener- Territory looking for game. Finally
“Who is that?” she cried.
Itilh
.. 1364
ally believed that the result of the the party sighted an elk at 800 yards 18th
of milk. He was weighed 'at nobn,
creased
in
numbers,
and
when,
at
the
..1864
There was no answer, but she felt
survey
being
satisfactory, as it is ex- and prepared to shoot him. He was a 20th
.13* 40th .....
the scales indfeating 132% pounds.
end
of
two
years
from
the
time
oi
the
that some one was leaning over her ^In the far West what may be termed
list
.136
Steak, potatoes,loaches, apples, waterdeath of the proprietor the ranch was pected it will be, the work will be un- noble buck. Tlie member of the rifie
the
religious
traveller
is
occasionally
Ixd. Then a hand clasped her throat
dertaken in earnest A number of the team put a blanket down among the
melons. wine, ale and milk failed to exvisited,
and
the
remain*
of
the
owner
met
with—
the
perambulating
panmn
THE RESULTS.
and held her down, and dragged out
cite mutiny, although any physician
were found, the dog was still at his iromoters of the company, engineers, sage brush and artistically' placed himthe bag of money, and she was released. or the migratory missionary. Where
The New York Herald having given
you going?” said a young gentle- uoEt of dutv, jealously guarding ms etc., visited 4he Hochefaga side at an self upon his back, with his left arm, | tabular statement of the doctor's would have been thought crazy who
Half suffocated,she for a moment
early
hour
this
forenoon.
Here
the
should have put a patient who had unlike
a
figure
2,
supporting
his
neck,
found herself motionless and bewil- mai/to an elderly one in a white cravat fiock, and driving them to the best chief difficulty is said to lie in the and his right arm, like a figure 7, sup- weight, temperature, pulse, respiration dergone a third of Dr. Tanner’s pripastures
every
day,
and
to
the
fold
at
whom
he
overtook
a
few
miles
from
dered, conscious only of a draught of
sandy nature of the soil on the bank porting the aft end of the rifle. The and the quantity of water voiced and vation upon a regimen comprising a
night, before which he slept, to keep
air from the open door, and some con- I ittle Rock. “I am 8°inS 10 heavJI‘;
drank from the beginning of the fast,
my son. I have been on my way for the wild sheep-eaters ot the plains at and for some distance out in the measure of the -wind was taken, and [says: It will be noted that on the third of these viands, some hazardous
fused noises.
in themselves and all explosive in
a civil distance. Such fidelity excited river bottom. The actual survey with the sights scientificallyadjusted, while
Then she sprang to the door and hur- eighteenyears. “Well, good-bye. ;»W
the object of arriving at definite plans, the expert made a figure 8 with his legs first and second days of the fast Dr. their union. Dr Tanner’s case may in
admiration
wherever
the
story
was
ried into the shop.
Tanner drank water copiously, and the end become quite its celebrated ns
if yo
told, and the Legislators of the Terri- estimates, etc., will begin on Monday and rested the rifle’s bow between the
“Dick I Dick!” she cried; “Dick
under the direction of Mr. Shanly. The toes of his shoes. The measure of his that thereafteruntil the tenth day he that of the interminableAlexis St.
got no X'eV\h^”A"rkanSis, I will tory in a fit Of generosity and enthutook no water. This was on account
Hick! help! wake up! I’m robbed!”
giasm, at their session two yeara ago probable place of entrance on thp forefinger was now taken by a patent of a suggestion that was made that Martin.
. But there was no answer, the door take another route.
Hochelaga
side
will be opposite Mor- machine, and the trigger was filed off
granted a pension for life to that dog,
into the street was wide open, and by
row street,and the exit will beat some slightly on the near side in order to be there was food in water. The doctor
to be paid from the State Treasury, as
Whittier.— No author has lived a
determined, accordingly, to make the
A I ock of HAIR.-The latest and
the moonlight that poured forth
a reward for his fidelity, and no doubt point between Isle Ronde and Long- adjusted to the weight of the finger.
fast absolute, and hence he banished sweeter,purer, or more noble life thair*^
through it she saw as she peered under wn^ti^eof lover’s revenge comes
ueil
wharf.
A
tunnel
coming
out
at
Two
men
were
then
sent
out
to
put
encouragement to all other
the counter that Dick’s bed was empty
the points named will, it Is thought, flags each side of the elk to show the water, except for bathing purposes and this old Quaker. Like Washington
shepto’rdTogii*in that Territory to be
The boy was gone.
pass through the greatest quantity of bounds outside which the rifie team for moistening ids throat, until the Irving, he lives alone; his only love
received » note good dogs and faithful.
Gone! gone ! Oh ! that was worse to
rock, or rather, stone and hard clay, ster was not to fire but the elk thought tenth day when he drank four ounces was a lady of Louisville, lo! these
Granny Briggs than even the loss of
which are the most practicable to w’ork, it had waited long enough and ran of water. Then, again, he abstained many years ago, who woman-like, gave
from water until the fifteenth day, and the staid, sober-sided young poet the
the money; for she had trusted him
other species of earth causing constant
Oriuin ok tub Plow.— In « paper
on
that day he drank one ounce. After go-by, and^wedded a wild, devil-mayand he had deceived her. She had lovaccidents by caving in and entailing a
Miss M. Parloa? new book gives that, fully satisfied that life could not care fellow, who ended life's jourftey
ed Mm and he had abused her love,
larger outlay to carry out In converthe following recipe for riofc coffee be longer sustained without water, he by sailing into eternity’ssea through
xbe neighbors were right; she was a
ment seems to have been a pointed sation with Mayor Prefontaine,our re- Brown rice as you would the coffee drank at will While he was trying to a river of whisky. So Whittier never
porter leaned that the surveyors
[ooj to trust a strange street boy, and
stick four or five feet long, such as
bean, and then either grind or mash in exist without water he dissolved ice married,but to this day tlie tenderest
“*d been served rightly when he robmany savage tribes still carry for the would take about two weeks to com the mortar; take half a cup of the in his mouth occasionallyand ejected affection exists between him aud his
bed her.”
plete. In the meantime, the company
effect that Re f®*1'? mi|?ht g^ect purpose of digging roots, knocking
ground rice and pour about a quart of the water, and this was carefully meas- old sweetheart: she still living in the
is being formed, and on the completion
When the dawn had broke the wise which was hers,
a,ui return down fruits and unearthing animals
boiling water over it, and let it stand ured by the medical watchers. Their South. It was no doubt iri moody revof the survey the report will be made
nslghbors.came into Granny’s shop to it from
convenience. Ata later day the stick was l|ent and
about fifteen minutes) then strain and records show that he merely moistened ery over the fosever lost that he sighed “
to the Government, when preliminafind her crying and rocking to and fro;
used as a hoe, the point being hardened
sweeten with loaf sugar and season the mouth and throat, and thqt at no in his Maud Muller. “It might have
ries
will
be
settled
and
the
tunnel
and they told her they had told her so,
by fire. In the southern part oL Swepushed forward with all possible., dis- with boiled milk. Drink of this freely. time did he take any appreciable quan- been!” He will travel along into the
and she only shook her head. Life
den large tracts of land give evidence
future as the most genuinely Ameripatch. Mayor Prefontaine,himself a This is particularlynice for children. tity into the system.
had lost its interest tor her. Her “ocof early cultivation,which is attributed
When the doctor changed from un- can of all American poets.— TUtw/rifioOf
he
promoter 0f the scheme, entertains no
Firmness of purpose is one of the
cupation was gone,” but not with her
to a prehistoric pe
hikers " who are always apprehensions as to the success of the most necessary sinews of character, adulteratedCroton to some of the pre- Um Capital.
wvipgs. Money was but money, after
and one of the best instrumentsof parations styled carbonic water he beThe way the King of the Sandwich
. Ml ; he had come to be the only thing
success. Without it, genius wastes'll » gan to experience nausea and pains in Islands carves a chicken is to take
the loved, and Dick had robbed her.
efforts in a maze of inconsistencies.— the stomach; and then, on resuming hold of both legs, draw a long breath
It was 10 o’clock. Granny sat moansimple %ater and changing from Croton and pull foi all belt worth.
IT
com. off »t once.
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“ My daughter, never tell any one WUJIl. BALT ASSOCIATION
cabbage worm, which
of out* trades ; in a modern shoe i'ac- dings iu the prescjil day, is of great three quarts of.becr tyith an equal
your private alfuirs,” said a mother,
is
within
everyoir'evervowr*
reach,
if
it
is
untiqufty,
descending
from
our
Saxlc-.il ...IvcilibiiJgto do, should remember
bl,,i(|,s
(it
HAST SAGINAW, MICH. '
allowanceojj^tca is exhausting his
properly applied. It is simply t6 iu sending her daughter away uiion
on anooUors. Xu their time itmiiLaHint U is not necessary Hint it should be
ters and makers of (he ttjijters,there
n^nnJ
,.irL ./mfcaK fu r first journey. “Moasieur,a third
The following is one of nmny
ges were aiwavs celehraicd at
„
published at the county scat— any paper
i... ,i;.i
. ......i;..,,
bage plant, where the worm usually class ticket, if yon please,” said the
are different sets of men employed h0U8e 0f the bridegroom. On tlio "e
(,lJ u ,n,e guwmg
beer.
More
publishedin (he* county will answer. In
daughter, at the ticket omoe. “ For TesGmoiiittlsof Halt os a Fertilizer*
day before the wedding aU his friends and better food is what beer-drink- operates,a pinch of cayenne pepper.
nil matters transpiringiu this vicinity, the for lasting, heeling, trimming, burLakeside Stock Farm and)
and relations, having been invited, ing laborers need. The well-fed Nothing more or Jess. . Keep a few where?” asked- the employe^. “Is
interest of the advertisers will be better nishing finishing,etc., the finished
Syracuse Nubsekiei}, [
that
any
* of your business ? ” anounces
on
hand,
and
use
it
when
arrived at Ills house, and spent the
American farmer, wooing long hours needed, hut use it carefullyso ms to swered mademoiselle, indignantly,
served, by having lue notices published iu boot or shoe in most case's being the
.* 199 West Genesee st
time in feasting and in preparing
Syracuse,
N. Y., Maroh 27, 188u f
their home wiper, Hum to take them to a work of six to ten hands, each of
remembering her mother's advice.
for the approaching ceremony. Next tinder a hotter sun than England xeach the insect, and it will promptly
paper that is not as generally read in their whom knows only how to do his par- came the bridegroom’s company ever knew, doe* not drink as niucli dislodge it, — Herman town Telegraph
J. W, Bamker, Sec’y, Syracase, N
in a week as an underfed laborer will*
vicinity, Ik'S Ides it is the duty of every one
mounted
on
horsebaek.
complelpU
Y.
Dear Sir : We take pleasurein
ticular part. This division of labor
a day.
T If workingmen
must
armed, who proceeded
in great state
Kl,'' ’
" ."'.'r
......
Our iliit* lluttkct.
stating Miat wt have used the o„0„.
......«uU.
. ...... .
aiidroTJer.^nnJer ltrt~l7oimmnm
heavily «>t something jxwdo
Jfe tf iinin
dnga salt more or les* for the past 25It
is
because
il
ls
getting
weak
bit ton frrT*xr*eTwlite1i
forewista- wttter— sometldiig with a ftlsle tmt—
one who was called
called the forewistalet them drink oatmeal water, or w.t- that a lawyer rests his case.
yeare, and found it generally bcnefl.
been the most marked characteristic man, or foremost man, to receive
rlo r
To Cofrespoiulcnu.
ter in which hrnivn corn-meal has
and
comluct
the
bride
in
safety
tp
rial in nursery and on farm,
The- manufacturers of umbrellas
n irroiqxmdcuts will please write on one of American mechanics.
the house of her future husband. been thrown, A little sugar will makes a spread iu this world.
ally so for Standard and Dwarf
_ *_ *nSfthe paper only. No communication “I have taken ail knowledge to be The bride, in her turn, was attended give such drink strengtheningprojV ^f»c published unless Hccoinpnnicd with my province,”* wrote Lord Ilacou iu
Plum, Quince Trees, Grass, Wheat
The manuscript that is dished off
by her guardian and other male rela- perties, But let not the temperance
name and address of the author, 1502, wl^en he was only .‘11 years o tive* Jed by u matron, who was call- people spread the English cold tea is generally dashed nonsense.
and Oats ; also, us . » covering to
§h ^ *ch we requlri;, not for publication,but
ed the bridesivoman, and followed by story ; the cup that cheers but not
compost heaps, as it assists in decon,
age. The expression often occurs to
The
army
worm
got
us
far
as
Bosan evidence of good faith,
a company of young maidens, who inebriates is as dangerous, when
ton
when
a
miss
with
an
eye-glass
imsition and in killing obnoxious
— NOTICE THAT
iter AH communications should bend- us when we consider what is now were called bridesmaid. The Saxon abused as the bottle aiid glass.
called ij by its real name. It immevegetation. Yours, truly,
expected
of
first-class
mechanics
as
frrcwistamun
of
the
ninth
century
, pfrewd
“ THE HEIIALD,”
Life’s Guanoes.— The
The Hunday diately laid down and died.
is
the
prototype
of
the
English
“
best
(Jhehea,WiuJiUium Co., Mich.
well as from professional men. Jfa
Bmitw & Powell,
School Timet says: “ Boast not thyFishermen ought to make good
con excelled all other men* of his man” of the nineteenth.
Analyses of this salt have been
actors, because they are always famiself of to-morrow,” says Solomon
day in u “knowledge of the mutual
Have lie Beet and Largest Assortment of made to determine its value us nmi,.
Material Progress Since 1840.
liar with their lines, and well uc“
for
thou
k
no
west
not
what
a
day
51tc (fhrtsra Jerald. relations of all departments of knowlnre. It is so rusty that no one would
quiiited, as Fat says, with the seine.
may bring forth.” And he might
edge,” and his philosophy, more than
dream
of using it on their table, a„d
It is not too much to say that no
Don Quixote evidently knew the
have added, “ For the same reason,
CNKLSKA. AUtiUST 10, 1880. that of any one else of his time, gnat invention which had not its
if it were* used to suit beef or fish, the
tricks of travelers in towns where
despair not thyself of to*day." The
(Sunday liquor laws wore in force. In the Town, and are selling them at Less ivstili:; would be disastrous, yet pg
taught tiie art of inventing arts.” beginning in the decade of 1810-1850
plain, Corsican mother of Napoleon He said: “ When one door is shut
pilot* limn any other firm in Town
There i* a Chance for AIL
Taking his meaning in this sense*, ins appeared in the past 30 years. In
value for manure may bo seen fro,u
the same quality of Coeds. We
Bonaparte, with her eight children another is opened,”
there are many to-day who might that period occurred the most sigthb results of analyses ;
have a Large Assortmentof
'fhe young mail ambitious to sucto care for, little thought that she
“ Have you got the rent ready at
fitly say what liacon said of himself. nal development of the applications
ceed iu any line of business should
Ghloridp of po'iMsium.
should live to sec -auu of her loved last?” “ No, rir, mother’s gone out
But this is pre-eminently a practical of chemistry to- the man nfact tires
. Bulplmteof lime ......... ,
aiwavs bear this hr mind. There arc
boys a proud Emperor, dictating the washing, and forgot to put it out for
Curhouules of lime A magqwfo 75
age, and, while it shows the best pos- and agriculture; an enormous exyou.” Did she tell yon she’d forthose m plenty ofu mediocre ability,
On consignment,which will lie sold vkuy
government
of nations— a “ king of
sible development of the Baconian wnsion of commerce by means ol
gotten?” “Yes, sir^'
w
lroB " ............. «
lhI'.ai*.No Hlioddy Goods.
superficial acquirements, and inaden uir ........ ............ 0.8s
kings,” according to (he Oriental
All kinds of
philosophy, it requires, of all who railroads and ocean steamships;the
A sarcastic writer speaks of an
quate preparation,hut the most thor99.01
would stand at the head in any de- discovery of other; and the perfec- phrase— While three others of her enemy who “ is but one step removed
oughly trained and competent are
Halt tliat contains 2J j)er cent,
sons ruled ns kings, and a daughter from an ass.” He’d better make it
partment of the world's activity, an tion and diffusion of some of tljg
scarce. The standard of modern
chloride of potassium iu place oft
amount of practical knowledge of most precious contributions ever as queen, by that sovereign’s favor. three or lour. The animal has n long
profesrioual requirementslias been
reach
backward.
same amount of chloride of sodin
Ae., Ac., Cheap. All good Goods, and one
which he had only a general concep- made to the welfaoe of mankind, In As little did she think, when her
greatly elevated by the advances
Price
to
alt.
The
poor
man's
money
is
worth 21 a ton more for mum
family was- thus uplifted, that she
Grandmamma— “ Now, Nellie, do
tion. The multitudes which now 1835 only 894 miles of railroad had
will huy us much as the rich ; no which the world lias made within a
spell
ice.”
Nellie
—
“I-c-e,”
Grand*
than pure salt.
two prices. r?T All Goods
crowd upon each other in the com- been completedin the United States; would see the downfall of them all, mamma— “ Do you know wliat ice
few years past, and still higher dedelivered
Free.
wfr
and
their chief u life-time prisoner
TAYLOR BRO’S. Bole Agents
petitions of life are of those who do 1810 they had been nearly trebled
is? ” Nellie— “ Yes, grandmamma,
mands tire constantlybeing made.
U ire ui a Cull mid he Convinced.
Gltelsoa and vioinity,
on a lonely island. But strange as it’s water fast asleep,”
not meet the cull for that better cul- (2,818);iu 1815 they had been nearThe demand for men who have a
vO-115 DUHAND A MATCH.
Giiklkea, Mich
was her changefullot, it wits no nfore
ture and more complete preparation ly quadrupled(3,<G8). In 1835 BosAlways let on that you. are smart.
complete knowledge widens every
so than that of the wife of Napoleon If any one asks you a question you
of w.bich society can never have en- ton was connected with Worcester,
year, as improved methods and facili111. Ten years ago she was a proud can’t answer, look at them as though
ough and which -the diversifiedin- and Baltimore with Washington ;
ties and systems are introduced.
Empress, with brilliant^)»ossibiiities you pity their ignorance and immedustriesof modern Limes will always from Philadelphia the traveler could dazzling her imaginings, Now she diately change the subject
- The ship cnptnih, for instance, who
find ample employment for. “ There go no farther limn the Susquehanna is seen as a sad-heui ted, childless wida few years ago needed only to be ac“ Be moderate iu your eutin,’ senis always room at the top,” said at 'Columbia. In 183‘J, Ericsson ow — an exile from her nation— on
sible in wliat you drink, an’ donn’t
quainted with centuries old theories
Daniel Webster, in reply to the in- brought the propeller to these hos- her loving pilgrimageto the wilds of spoctdatde Litwd kin norshun you
af navigation, with what more reAfrica to pass the anniversary,of her
out jist de kind of weather you want,
quiry of a young lawyer as to the pitable shores. In 1810 the Cu nurd
fft
mourned son’s death in visiting the
cent geographical explorations had
chances of success in his profession, line of ocean steamers was establish- place where his young life went out and hub do crumbs to your nayadded thereto, now finds himself,in
burs,”*
and only those who pursue their avo- ed, but for a long time only “ side- by the th rfi *t of savage spears. Her
this age of steam, working under toMnny persons who nike through
cations, of whatever nature, with wheelers ” were tolerated. The first mother-heart wins more love and
tall different condition*; What he
honor from the world than the impe- another’* character with a fine-tooth
this in mind are certain to succeed. regular ship, the Briraiinia,reached
rial glories she has lost. But who eomb to discoverfimlts,could find one
formerly knew is equally necessary
Boston after a trip of 11 days and shall now say that promotion coiucth with less trouble by going over their
now, but the successfulmanagement
Communication,
eigh
hours. Morse’s telegraph,after from the east, or from the west, or own character with a horse-rakc.
CUKLNK/I, - 1HIGII 114/1 IV,
of a ship pro) k* lied by steam calls for
from the spnth ? 1 Who sluill quesvain offers on both sides of the AtA
Philadelphia
clerk, who is somea new set of ideas and experiences,
Dixon, Sumnkr Co., Kansas, )
tion longer that “God is the Judge ; ”
lantic, was at last subsidized by our that “ lie pnttetli down one and set- what smarter than hi? employer, was
August 10, 1S80. ]
and the captain who would at presbeard to remark the other day:
-- FOR
ent be a thorough muster in his proEditor 1 eh a un— It lias not been own Government, and iu 1811 com- teth up another? ”
“Thank fortune, the boss has stopfession should not only knoV how so very long since I wrote for the munication was at last opened beMoney Won’t Do.— Money can lied advertising for the season. Now
We will have a rest.”
to run a steam engine, but be a prac- Herald last, but I suppose if I tween Baltimore and Washington.
secure so much, and gives in many
“.Wliat
hath
God
wrought!”
signaltical hydraulic engineer, with a good write too often you will let me know
“ If I have used any unkind words,
directionssuch freedom to the will
18 \ TIIOIIOI UII IIDHDMY
' knowledge also of pneumatics and it by putting it in the waste basket. led Morse at the Capitol to Alfred
Hunimli,” said Mr, Hmiley,, reflectand so much of concrete reality to
In
every case of Malarial Fever or Fever
ively, “ I take them all hack,” “ Yes,
electricity, in order to avail himself We have had a hot, dry summer so Vail at Baltimore. The news disthe fancy, that the man who posses- 1 suppose you want tb use them oyer and Ague, while for disorders of the Hloiii-IN
ach, Yorpidliy oNhe Liver, * Indigestion
of all the advantages which recent far; corn will not be much; early patches to the press “ by electric teleses it frets when lie perceives that again,” was the not very soothing it - and dislmhuiicesi.f the animal forces,
discoveriesand invention have placed corn is pretty good. We have some graph,” or “ by magnetic telegraph,”
Which dolillilnie,it has no equivalent, ami
his- power will in other directions do ply*
r.m liiivi' no Mdulilule II should iml Uu
at the disposalof navigators,where- that will average 8 feet high, with were meagre, while public patronage
Subetliiu is a Kansas village with confounded with IriluiTited compounds of
.....
iiV so little. He feels like a potentate*
by more efficient work may he done nice large ears on ; some corn is near- was so timid that the wits of the
a
cemetery,
There is a sign painted cheap spirits and esseulialoils, often sold
who is stopped by some obstacle
on the fence opposite the cemetery under the name of Billers.
and a higher degree of safety attain- ly hard enough to grind. Wt have day made fun of a delighted father
quite trilling, hut quite immovable ;
FOB HALE BY
reading, “ To keep out of lliat place
ed. There are captains in plenty hud water melons weighing over 22 in Aaltimore who “ wired” the news
<5
-AND
or a magician whose genius cannot “cross the road, get your medicines Drttggills,Grocers and Wine Merchants
who are sailing masters only, hut in pounds; potatoes did not turn out of the birth of a grandson to a post
vtMtMy
obey him, except to secure ends at the corner drug store,”
proportion as they are also compe- very well this year; sweet potatoes office official at the Capitol— “ us if
which he is not just; then seeking to ..A lady tells something which ought
tent iu these other departments,are doing very well ; prairie hay will the mail were too slow,” at. 20 miles
obtain.. Money, for example, will to have remained a secret with her
wheruhv they becomu -in fact inde- beTci-y shorL- Those who have -no m k(>»r. I" April, 1810, Goodyear
sex.- It is- that a woman in choosing
piiTeha.sealleviations from puill, .'killa lover considers a good deal more
pendent of their subordinates, do millet will have a hard time to get was iu the debtors’prison (a lodging
ed attendance, good advice, soft beds,
how the man will he regarded by
almost
as
familiar
as
his
own
home)
they attain the. higher positions and iiav enough to last through the winhut it will not purchase the dismis- “l her women than whether she loves
iu
Boston
;
he
had
the
year
before
greater responsibilities of their pro- ter. We have been plagued with
sal of the pain itself, * If you have him. herself,
fession.
nearly every kind of insect this year; found the clue to the 'Vulcanizing of
a cancer, millions are no help, A
We learn that Edison is inventing
And what is true in this instance have not had the grasshoppers yet, rubber, hut the process was not remillionairemay have toothache, and a lemonade without either sugar or
UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPKII,
may be said of nearly every branch and hope we will not have; if they duced to a certainty till 1814. About
in toothache feels, on account of the lemons, for the convenience of cirthat
time
(1815-17)
the
McCormick
of business, as we find n like neces- are coining they had better hurry or
cuses and Hinuhty-sohool picnics.
ALL KINDS OF
reaper was confirming the indepen- money which places all den lists at That man never drank either, or lie
sity for greater amplitude and thor- they will not get any corn, as the
dence of the New World of the Old his commandj an additional pang. would know that thuSO two ingivtlinnglnn»j;«» i»r pivpiii'jiijnn -in all lines.
curly is all too late, and tho ohinoh as a granary, (As lute ns 1830-38 H Il-Te am 1, who can. buy all ih. elils are never in them.
of professionalactivity. The dis- bug is harvesting. The late corn wheat huu been imported into the
AND
help there is, and of what use is that
A distressingomission— “ Lady
coveries in chemistrywithin. a few since it has turned off so hot, and United States from Portugal and the
G„
will
he
much
obliged
if you will
to
my
pain?”
The
sense
that
money
Baltic.) The sewing machine deyears past have been of ‘far-reach- dry; a good ruin now would be very
vised by Elias Howe in 1813 was pa- will aid volition in so many ways varnish her. She thinks oho side
A Vegetable Cnnipumnl for
ing importance, uiul many of them acceptable, but if it don-t come we tented in 1810, but the imnortanoe
wants doing, hut would be glml it
deepens the pain, when it i* of the you would send an experienced perhave been shell that a first-classdoc- must be thankful for what we have oj this invention was imi fully realiDues of ItiGTlMlaiiilLnugs
kind iu which money is powerless,nsson.. to
— make
. ........
....................
an examination.”
She
zed
for
more
than
a
dozen
years
afA preparation which EffeatuidlyControl;
tor cannot remain ignorant of the got. The A, Y. dteSantn Fe U. K. is
these D-uigvroQK Atfsotioai.'
it is in almost all serious questions of oni‘lted the word “ carriage,”
And iu fact almost evorythjngYoii
terward.
The
daguerreotype
dates
-advances made and retain his posi- graded about two miles south of our
Its mlspUttnii to iMtiuiitaolnil ttuca, nml
Can think of. Their Store i*
elllier sex, uutl iltu (ait that Itcun uu used
from 1830, and in 1810 the enter- health. The Marquis of Hteyene is
A young man who was pleasantly
wliliuutuuneor friunacdituatuloyordiwe,
tion in the front rank of his profes- house, and the L. L.&G. It. H. about
“chuck full ” of all
prising Mr. Plumb began taking like- not the less aggrieved by his liability engaged in dealing out “ tally ” to
renders it iudDiionsuidt'to every (iiiaily.
sion. With lawyers also, a greater three-quartersof a mile north ; the nesses in Boston— with small sucA
trinl
of
imyend
yetin*
1ms
nrovea
to
dm
tlio above artibis girl over the telephone wire, was
to madness because be is so very rich,
Bailefuetlon
o( utttity dial It ib elUcseloui
cles, nml
familiarityis exacted with all de- L. L. & G, It. It. have the track laid cess for some months. Five -years
much disgusted at hearing a 'voice
in Corniu
later his “ galleries ” were to be found but the more aggrieved,us a man from the central office remark:
their
Pulmonary
Complainta,
Croup,
Whooppartmentsof modern science, so that within about a mile and a half of
ng Cough, lidding of the Throat,
not only in that city, but in Wash- who knows bis own strength to be “Please hurry it)) if you have anymany members of the bar at the here, so you see we are to have plen-t ington, Baltimore, New York, Pbilu
Adhma, Co
Cougha, amj all Alfoctien*wharo
unusual and finds it just iiisulficient. thing to suy there is a business man
WAREHOUSE of tlorii*
an expectorant is noeded. Enduised by
present day may be classed as experts ty of railroads ; wo will have a view delphia, and even Dubuque, Iowa.
waiting for the
|iho clergy and medical faculty
That
habitual
complaint
of
the
rich,
July 24, 1817,
Hall, Planter, Clover
in. the technicalities of important in
^
* * the patent
** *
of the cars on both roads, you know. Finally,
that money will not buy affection or
Prepaid. I (.Illy|iy
An old farmer in Massachusetts
was Issued for Hop’s Hghtnliig.praia,
dim tries. And wUh these demands I tUppuaij that we can see for miles
Nre«l, Timotliy
IK. JOllSM'ONti CO.
with its ** iinpivssiuii cylinder” (the happiness, or oven immunity from bad been nitieli annoyed by ttte ‘ pum,
has in it something of irrita- qentri cities of his hired man. One
for a higher standard of preparation around out here. We are just the
(’hemists Druggisls,
type revolving on a circular bed) and
&o„ &o.
tion as well as of pathos, and springs morning, going into the burn he
. the fmdlitjos for its attainment have
iol Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mioh,
right distance from Wellington to a printing capacity of 10,000 to 20,often from an inclinationto contend, found the man had hung himself.
Sold by all DruyfliU.
been so multipliedthat they are easily have a nice town in here somewhere, Oou impressions per hour,— TippinGhelsea, April 22, *80, v9-19
as of one who is unjustly deprived Somewhat surprised, the old man
cotC s Magnzhie.
within the .reach of all who have the when the depot is located, as near ai?1
of something. Thu workers have ejaculated, ‘‘Well, what on uirth’U
Sold hjrW. U: BrnT^TtL Wdtey
dispositionand the. energy to avail we can guess at it, by what we hear
Gold Tea as a Stimulant. — A nfed to lie solicitous about health, that follow do next? ”
themselves of the opportunities thus we will not he farther than two miles story is going the rounds of the Eli* but it is the rich who coddle themA young lady, not accustomed to
selves; and the reason is not so much
u He red.
waltzing,
at the earnest solicitation
from' the depot, but a person can’t lish papers that a largo, agricultural- the passion for comfort a* the addiof a friend, made the attempt in the
' One jweuliarily in the conduct of
tell anything by what they hear now- ist has been giving his harvest hands tional sense of the value of health,
city recently. When tiie niiisjo stopnur leading industries,however, has si-duys.
cold tea instead of .beer to drink th which their inabilityto buy it with ped another friend amnouched mid
approached
money brings home to them more
operated rather to hinder the uttuin“Deiimo* Piunciples.”— When you
I don’t sup) lose what I write will the harvest field, and that the results
I, I 'see you
clearly than to other men. A rich
rucii-t of this high standard of ext :1want
aomething to utteud strictlyto buntbe of any interestto any one except were extremely satisfactory; there be- man \Vlvo wanted water, say in a shipreply, but it was a tight squeeze ! ”
um, and cure a cough or cold in the heed,
leiiee among work men in many cases;
wreck.
k, and could not get it, wont
* mu
aillll ll maa, exeitnl
,
farmer* or their wives, because l am ing none* of
the sullenness,
get Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough Honey.
The.
division of lajkil*” now carried
a farmer’s daughter and a farm- bility, uml rmfeneu Umt lm.1 Me- fr'V.V,''a||n
He was a stranger,but ho entered
. hl1Tf’'ht
It will relievo any case in one hour. Try »
.
. . .. 1 , • fhenvat ali, an nddtliun to The pum With an air of confidence,ftm) handon in such detail iu most brunches er’s wife, and I can’t talk on dress
viously been observed ainFuttrlbuted v of.....
’
1
sample
IwdUo at 10 cents. For sale by
his despair; and there are wants
of business has given ns great num- and stylo worth a cent, because it
ed us what lie called “u joke.” We
to beer. Because tea does not intoxi- nearly as urgent as water towards
Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea. ' vtM8*y
examined it, and told 4im that it
bers of workmen who know only a don’t interest me at ^fi. 1 think
cate, its powers as a stimulant is fur- which money gives just ns little aid.
con mined neither sense nor point,
small portion of a trade, ami, unless
there are things of morecon sequence gotu-n or unddrated ; but the fact re!“ur tn»fc,i^ WftS Purc Piece of idiocy.
Garbage
Worm.
—
The
complaint
the meehanc be ambitious to rise in to think of in tliis life than dress
* ”e"« he replied, reaching for his
mains that there isipore stimulation
still continues of the ravages of the
his avocation,he becomes little better and 'style, hut if I don’t look out I
manuscript.
“I have read your paruiu a pint of tea of average strength
than a machine. * Blacksmiths,ma- shall be giving a lecture and that than in a quart of common beer. It cabbage worm, and a demand of a praphs for some time, and I thought
remedy for it. In -an agricultural you preferred them that way.”
chinists, carpenters, masons, painters, will ne‘v?r*do, so with my best resshould be remembered, too, that the
jaurnal, a few weeks ago, a corresshoemakers,etc., are now divided in- pect* to all, I will hid you adieu.
There s something about your
quantity of tea that a harvester will
pondent told of histroubles last year, daughter, Mr, Waaghop auid reflecto separate classes of workmen who
consume daily, ns a Substitute for
I remain respectfully,
and that they were already beginning tively, there s something about
are master* only of some specialty
beer is greater than that which ^ill
M. E, Gam.
this season, and asked for some way vour rtaughter « Yw.” *ai,t uld
in their trade, rather thfin the whole
llelViuivr ^leUieation
suffice an entire family around u supMr. i hiatk'iiod,« there i,, I huvo noMilan, Sumner Co., Kansas.
to dislodge the worm. Several know•trade, and but seldom endeavor to
per table. Stimulation, whether by
tired it myself. It comes every even Ih a pr< e rntidiv which should never be neeannounce to theclusen* ol
The Bui dko room’s “ Best Man.” spirits, wine beer, tea, coffee, or ing persons responded, and in look- mg aim nt 8 o'clock, ami doesn't get leetiHl when danger U nreaent, and thcrereach practical knowledge of all the
fwe a wnirwi of the lliticra
at Ud» tn-mm
.........
Chelsea and vlctulty,that he kwp*
-—The
custom
of
a
bridegroom’s
being
over
their
remedies
we*
did
not
away
usually
till
about
il.
And
some
other departments of their own busiwjieciauy fur the feeble and sicklvu ^«“‘l“«tly on hand, allsUes and styles ot
opium, is simply a method of coning attended on his marriage by a Regard one of them us furnishing of these nights I am going to lift it Asa
.. remedy for
MM hUiouines*,
IMIIUUHIU'HH, dynpepaia,
UYHpCpai
Teady-made
jicss. To illustrate from what is cerfriend or a relative, who is styb»d «unung one’s physical capital,and
all the way from the front iwrlor to ““Wajtjmw, and bowel coni|daiutH, Ua-ro
w hul is nmted. fiut we ran ull the
tainly one of the least complicated his “ best man,” as practiced at wed- 1 the laborer who replaces his two —
A1TD SRR0TXB8.
the side gale, and see what there is is mailing comparable to this whoh*some
inquirermid all others what is a rerestorative. For sale by all Druggists and
Hearse iu attendanceon short notice.
I^4*ieal IVilil l»»g.—
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Tallow,

88®

-

PtmiKTixa Tallow.— A recent French
Ann Arprocess for purifying tallow consists in

are paying their friends hi Chelsea a

first

.

1200 huilicl* | Heal It

$heta leeali

parties 1800

bushels.

A

solutionof four parts ol crystallizedcar-

Dexter Items.

bonate of soda hi 20 parts of wafer is then

Dkxtku, August 10, 1880.

who can. There
all

placing 100 parts of tallow iu 100 parts

of Iwillng water, so Hint it may melt. .

lidded, anil the mixture stirred, its tempera-

W. J. Keal and M. 8. Cook, Knights

ture being kept above the melting point of
Templar, aro attending the great Triennial tallow, until a complete emulsion of the
Conclave at Chicago this week.
latter Is foimcd, when It Is heated to boil-
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08
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00
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EVERYTHING IN

ilf coco
Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,

for ihe enfeebled *v»tem.

IW'saing "CASCAKA SACK ADA,”
with other nu rltorioiis ingredients, nukes
sn infallible remedy for KqUAUZING
tiik Cumulation,purifying the Bukid,
and restoring to Pkkpkct Health the
enfeebledsystem. 75 cents per bottle.

Clothing,

it

Town’s Hnaielilnl Syrup cures

nil

Hats, Etc.,

Lung,

Throat and Cln-st diseases. 76 cents per
bottle.

Fakiund, Williams A Co., Wholesale
Druggists,Ivtroit, Agents.
”

WOULD UKK SOM EM

0

HE"

Plymouth, Iml., Oct. 5, 1877.
IIp.iimanA Bkkchku, Obcrlin, O.

Mauhikd.— At the residenceof the
. John Croarkln and II. Bpedcllitirg amu- ing, mid, under continued Stirling, 400
Gentlemen.— When I was in Ohio I
Milo's parents, in Sumner Co., Kansas,
sed quite a ii audience on the street Thurs- parts of water arc added. After settling, Ixnighl some of Dr. Fenner's Blood and
r.vefy Tlmr»4uy Momluir, i»> August 5lh, 1880, by Hoy. J. Q, Knight,
day by hurling stones at each other.. Some the aqueous liquid is drawn off from be- Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic ut your
Mr. Francis L. Wlieelcr,formerly of ChoiA. Allison, Oholsoa, Kioh.
store, 1 never took anything that done
debt was the cause, and Justice Page final- neath, the tallow collected and again made
me so much good in so short a time.
soi, to Miss Bitty Knight, of Sumner Co.,
ly settled It.
into an emulsion with 100 parts of water,
Moufd like to get some moicofit ns I canKiiiisas.
hi
MUs M. Hoyt having resigned ns ussl sl- mid then washed with 400 parts of boiling not find it here. Will you let mo know
J. and G. Foster dug u tubular well for
water, to remove any carbonate of soda It M hiit l can get one Indf dozen bottles for,
ant in the Post Office, Miss L. Luthrop was
mid oblige. Yours truly,
MMM4IC, NO. Mr. B. Parker, of this village, one day last appointed her successor,
may contain. The liettcr kinds of tallow
MARY MBDROU
require treatment iu this May twice, others
A* M,» w^1' M,cet week. They dug 45 fret uud jj[ot 25 feel
Foster Bros., of Chelsea, who were uiv
Dr. Fenner’s Blood mid Liver Remedy
at Masonic Hall in. regular of wnlor. The Job wus completed in Hie
three times, for the second treatment,uIm o
gaged in digging a well at the school house,
and Nerve Tonic may wull bo called “ The
cniiiniaulealitm on i uesday Kvenliigs, on
short space of seven hours. How is Ihul
to four per cent, solutionof the carbonate
or laecedlng aauli all uunm.
gave up in despair, afler going to the depth
conquering
hero ” of the times. Whoever
for making a well?
of soda Is employed ; at the third, a two to
U. A. HoitKUTsOJf, Bee y.
of 00 feet and flnditig no m ater.
has ''the blues” should lake tt, for it reej
three per cent, solution. It Is afterwards
w j: miiilledto mention in our last issue
iiliifm mid rtetom t’.ic d Borderedsystem
i, O. O. r.-TIlKHKDl'I.AIt
C. B. Gregory, our office niouo|Milixer, simply n ashed with water, or wafer m IUi
/SEP4* weekly meidlng ol’ Vernnr l.odge that Mr. C. H Kempf, Mile mid daughter put forth his name for Hie nomination of
lliat gives rise to them. It always cures
r®7* No. 85, 1. 0.O. K.( will take place took a western tour lor rue real ion a Meek State Senator,Init nBcrwnnlsthinking dis- the addition of one per cent, hydrochlo- HilliousucsMand Liver Complaint,Jaun
ric acid, mid then with pure water— all the
every NVednemlny evening ai 0»i uelock,
Ago lust Monday, Mr. K. arrived home
dice, DysiN'psia,Constipation, Hcudnchos,
crollonthe belter part of valor, withdrewit. washings to lie made with boiling Wafer.
At llielr Lodge room, Middle »t., Last.
lust Monday, his Mife ami daughter will
Fkvkii and An IK,' Spleen Eni.aiioeAsa JH-achsky, Bee y.
D. Mnrkey, of Ann Arbor, addressed
A few doses of ill’s Buclm will relievo ments, Bcrofldn, Kryslpelai, Pimples,
remain a few days longer.
the tuatis meeting at Bed Itihbon Hall last
WAHIlfKNAW KNOAMPMPNT, No.
the severest cases of Kidney Complaint. lllolclics, mid all Skin KiiL’PTtoNH and
17 I O.O. K — Hegulnr moolings llrsl Htnl
PgustHUi..—Miss Lihhy Foster,former- Sunday evening.
Sold by W. U. Heed A Co., Chelsea, Midi. Blood Disoiidkiis, Swelled Limbs and
tlilni Wednesday of euelt laoitlli.
\ J. A PAIAIKII, Herllie, ly of Chelsea, ami now a resident of Jack- Iteil Jtihbon Hull lias umlurgoue renova- Tiik Hki'ubi.icax Cointy Convention Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impnlred Nerves
son, has resigned her posiiimi as clerk at
tion ot a pleasing cimrneler; the stage
and Nervoiisjleldlily; Rustores flusli and
—The follinviiigis Hie nominationsmade
I umney Pros., nml is engaged at iliu wi ll- |mvlng beeu moved to Hie inn th end of the
strength when Hm system is running down
at the County Conventionheld ut Ann Arknown dry goods house of L. II. Field. hall.
or going Into deeliue ; cures Female Weakbor on Hm 7ih hist. Great harmony mid
Wu wish 11111' lady friend great success in
ness mid Clironlo Rlieumallsm, and relives
nicliardTobin, accused of using linealenthusiasm
prevailed.
her new position.
Clinmlo Bronchitis, and all Lung aud
eiiiug language toward Ids father, was sent
SltiU Ae/n/frr—J. T. Jacobs, Ann Arbor.
Wk welcome nil strangers to Chelsea. by Justice Gorman to Ann Arbor for 15 Sheriff— \V. Irving Yeckley, Ypsiliiull. Throat difficulties.It does these tilings
in. B. Depew, Sylvan. by striking at the root of disease and reMr. It. II. Johiisim. painter,migrated lust days.
County llerl—K. II. Clark, Saline.
moving its causes.
Week from Waterloo, .Mich., to (his place,
The date of Hie Bed Itihhon excursion
Jiry «/’/>f«/A—K. N. Gilbert, Ann Arbor.
Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough- Honey
Where
he
iulenils
to
make
it
his
home
Co, 7wMMrrr— F. Fitscmmirer,Freedom.
CHKIiSlU,
MICH.
to Lansing Ims been changed from lliu 17Hi
/Vos. .tffrno//—Frank Kniriek.YpslInnti. M ill relievo any cough iu one hour. Try
Mr. J. is a tirsl-rlusspainter, uud Me hope to the 35th insl.
Circuit Court Coiutniu/niUire—lnOivnMe- sample linttlu at 10 cents.
the iul|iihiliintsof this village will give
Mahon, Aim Arlmi ; F. W. Hunt, YpProfessorsViiiklo & Wllsey will oxliiliil
Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any
him a liberal support in Ids Hue.
uilanll.
their mrUI perfurimmccs on the tight rope
pain, us Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or
Suneyor—J, K. Yocum, Lyndon.
IntereBt Paid on Special Deposits,
Notice.— Wu undersimid that Chase, circus day.
Coroners— Hon. K. D. Kiuiie, J.F. Law- Headache, in 5 to 80 minutes, mid readily
rence.
T»> lor A Co., nmnufactureri of springFrruk T. Cormany, formerly of Hie
relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,
Foreign Passage Tickets, to and tooth harroMfl, liave commcuoeil suit KniglitsTemplar band of Knlamaxoo,Ims
Dlurrhum,etc. Try sample ImtHe ut 10c.
Maiiiiiki).— In Bharon, Washtenaw Co.-,
against
Jamus
N
^ooluy
for
|20,000
damhucii
engaged
as
teacher
l>y
the
Dexter
Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Ulood mid Liver
from the Old Country, Sold.
51lch., August 17th, 1880, by Rev. K. A.
ages, tor oirculaliiig circularsami trying baud.
Pills. The heal family physic known. For
Gay, Mr. Frantz If. Coe and Mist Carrie,
to unlawfliliy)i\)uru Atelr bmlncss. We
sale by Glazier A Armstrong, Chelsea,
The Luinbnrd Concert Troupe aro exIlrnfi* Sold on all i|ip Principal
eldest daughter of II. J. Kvcretl. Many
nl o uuderstiiud like suits are to lie comMich.
[vO-IO-ly
pected in Dexter soon.
Tom ns of Knropi*.
friendswore present, some from abroad,
in need against otlii-r pallii s. Woods A
Mr. Frank Greening,. of Bay L’Hy is vis^ and many ynluahla presents Were made,
Knapp or? ngj in- for gra n""ve Harrow!
llliig iu town.
one of which was $1,000 from Hie father.
ill lids plaeu.
Charley Briggs,a lad nlmut 17 years of Thu happy pair took Hie train for their AlUr Til*' laiws «r Hir Wlltc ol' Tiik temperancemass meeting held at age, sou of Don Briggs, was out shooting lure home in IMnuuix.LakeSuperior, with
Micliiguii hold I'riviltb lluiilioi's Dr. Gates’ Grove on Sunday last was a Huturday, and m'Iiuii near home his gnu ac- the bcHt u IthcH of all.
HubloU^thv lull oMoiil ul* llielr grand success. Some throe hundred peo- cidentally slipped from his hand*, dis-
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GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
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We do

not enre to quote iirieex lu*re, hut will

guarantee lower priceM than anyorouf t'oinpe" tltorM, beiildeN gUiug you the

MOST COMPLETE STOCK
TO NELECT
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Livkk and Anti-Bilioui
Compound is acknowledgedas a tore cure
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Laud, 7p lb....,/. ......
lb ...........
ance, and, when he Is proven trnc the world Hams, |U tb ........
will trust him. . One of the liest lessons n BiiOHl.fit'Ka, y lb ........
fothcr can give hit son is this: Work; Kona, V do/. ............/,
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of morning.” ' Bachman’s quadrillebaud
forulsbed excellentmusic for tbo occasion.
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and a* cheap
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Gvvicei Over Kumprs Bank, Middle
•heel, west, Chelsea,
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Weakness, or Spermatorrhiea,Indnyi d by
Self-Abuse, InvoluntaryBmlsslons. Infra*
Heed's (Jilt Kdgc Tofilc cures Dyspepsia.
tenev, Nervous Debility,and Impiillun-nls
Reed’s Gill Kdge Tonic prevents Malaria. to Marriage generally t. Consumption, Kpi
lepsy and Fits; Mental am) Pbyseal Inca
Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic restores the appeparity, 4sc'— By ROBKRT J. t'ULYKRtite.

.

WEU MM
Jtc.

VKLL,M.D.,autborof
the "Green Rook.

Reed's Gill Kdgc Tonic cures Fever and
Ague.
• vU-43-ty
. Tb© world-renowned autbor, in till* adniinddo Lecture, clearly proves front Ids
The next term of the Mlehlgan Military own experience that Hie awful comtequeuAeademy opens Sept. 15th. Tho attend- ces of Self-Abuse may
may be effectuallyreance promisesto he much larger limn last moved wlthifulniedlclne, and without dan
jferous sttrgicnl o|K-ratioits,iHUigles, Insiru
year. For informationaddress Col. J. 8. ittenls,riflga^urcortllaU ; polnling <*ttl a
Rogers, Sup’t., Orchard Lake, Midi. Iw mode of cure nt once eertain and eifli imil,
by wlilcit evptY sufferer,no mailer what
Tlio <>rculc«tMludlual IMscovury Ids condition may be, may cure hUuself
cheaply, privately, and rsdloslfeof lliu \gu.
Otlik Lecture will pem* a boon to thou*
Kellogg’s ColumhiaitOil is a powerfld
MHtit
and fh»HMind*.
retmaly, whlcli can la* taken internally as
Bent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
well as externallyby Hie tendereslinfant.
any address, on receipt of six cents, nr two
It cures nlinostInstantly,is pleasant,acting directly tqmn the nervous system, postage stamps.
Address Hie Publisher*.
cam-lug a Midden Imoyancy of the* mind.
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TO Tin: AITTl’TIlO.
lumhian Oil
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MichiganCentral.
M. D., Prop,

In short the wonderfttf elfli'ts of this most
wonderfulremedy cannot be explained in
written language. A single dose inhaled
TOXMORIAIa
and taken accordlnffto dlrocllnmiwill convince any one that it Is all that is claimed
A FRANK would resjM'Ctfldlyan- A*r H. warranted to cure the following
nounce to the bdiabitauis of C-belsoa diseases: Rheumatismor Kidney Disease
aud vicinity tliat they have thoroughly In any form, Headache, Toothache, Earoverbauiedthslr Harbor Shop, by way of ache, Neuralgia, Sprains,Bruises, Flesh
new Axtures. They also keep on band Wounds, Bunions, Rums, Corns, Spinal
sharp rasors, nice clean towels, and every- AflVellon,l idle. Cramping Pains, Cholera
thing flrst class to suit Ibelr customer* Morlm*, Flux, Dlarrluvu. Coughs, Cold*.
fogly wlnjured,
Bronchial AIlhcBons, ('atarrli, ami all
jrave before tSs accWeut three-quartersof
Hall’s Vegetable SlellUn Hair Reuewcr Tfoty are up to the times, and can give
___ • JL _ 4l.u MW4kl
yon' an easy shave aud fashionable hair aches and |Mdns, external or internal. Full
will
sllmulalu
the
alisiwbent*
and
the
sepail of milk, and
w«irW*W*
cut, A share of the public patronage U directionswith each Untie,
We
largu util ) an Increaseiff om‘-fl»urth
eretions of Ihe Imir tubes until they re- solicitedShop at C. 8, Ulol’s Brick Block,
For Sale in Chelsea by W. R. Reed *
Civ,
40 vtM j
Middle street west, Chelsea, Mich.
do noT advise anyone to try Uu> nbote gain their original vigor. Try It,

milk. One morning last week, Mr. U- «.
CuaumA,
1
removal from u city street to a country
Townsend was taking his cow to pasture,
Every opportunity should be embraced
across the M.O.ltB. track, when crossUueliiliiMHl Lvllvra,
to afford to cldldren the liUtalat on of
i .1*11 of ^Mert remaining in the Post fog the track an engine came along, country sir; and where It emt mnislWy be
» * Gfflee, at ChelaoH, August ist, 1880:
strikingUrn cow, and throwing her "P " prevenhHl, they should never be reared In
Clark, Hielmrd,
ennflned towns. An eminent writer conthe air. Mr T. tlmught the cow was kil
Katou, William,
aiders parents having the imatits ot giving
ail, but on going up to sue, the cow Jumped
f riey, Mlsg Ju|(a.
their cldldren pure air, ami Mjleellttg to
J^ren, James W.
do so, deflclent of one of Utelr flrst duties.
up and ran off at foil
• Nooka, A.

i

sell to the lowest bidder

Since the introduction of Kellogg’s CoIt Ims made more permaoj in
cures and given hettivrsatisfaction mi Kidney Complahit*and Rheumatism than any
known remedy. Its continuedseries ol
orating air of the country, Is the subject of womierflilcures in all climates has made
it known as a Hide ami reliable agent to emttyily •observation,In few Instances is
ploy againstall aches and pains, which are
change of air. productive of suqh visibly the forerunnersof more serious disorders
apparentbenellt M In the case of sickly It acts speedily and surely,always relievand delicate children; iu tho prevention of ing sufferingaud often saving lift*. The
protection It affords by its fonely use on
disease, also, It Is highly valuable, though
rheumatism, kidney atleeiioo, and ail ache*
here the amount of benefit Uelug less ob- and pain*, wounds, cramping pains, cholera morbus, dlarrhOMt coughs, colds, catvious, Is not easily estimated.
The Influence of the atmosphereIn un arrh, and disorder* among cldldren,make
It an Invaluable remedy to bo kept always
on band In every borne. No person can
ISceoni child, or fttmlly of clilldrvh. ro- atfiml to be without It. and those who have
once used it never will. It Is alwmlutelv
moveil fru«« <"o country to a close part of
in its remedial effects, and will alL.wn In s few weeks their ruddy cheeks certain
ways
cure when cures are pn-slble.
aysc...
exelumgethe color of the rtme for that of
Call at W. R. Reed A (Vs Drug Store,
the Illy ; their qffrfts. appetite, ami aetlylty
and gel a memorandum hook giving more'
no longer betray ikelr preajmee,and they
Adi details of the curativeproperties of
frequentlywither ami die, whereas
this wonderful medicine, 4(1 vO-ty

hahlls,
anywhere. Why oeetllng from coi>rtnemunt,aedeutary
don’t the people of this village encourage aud Hie corroding Influenceof car©— by a
home industry when tbenrork can hu done temporary removal to the pure ami Invig-

the
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Offic« MitiiMM •wTuaivaly. free Irwalmcntf»r tha
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M. loll P,
Maaan journal ana coaaultauoa by
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making a s|»ccula- debility—a deteriorationof health rather
good an artist in lhai than any speulffe ami fttrmul dhuuisu, pro?
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the

I-ib Steam Flour Mill, -keeps constantly enterprisingpublishers. It U published at
hand. A No. i Wheat Flour, Graham 110 Spruce street, New Yqrk.
stmitaneoiia recovery,and Ike system will
FNr, Buckwheat Flour, Ac., Ac. Custom
CllEl4MtA Is having her flue residences even swm to gather flesh vigor from- Hie
‘Work a Specially,Farmers, please take
nolice ami bring In yoyr grJsyi.
aud public huildings photographed by two ihQdLjriiviQnwHilii "ru purtintlurlyru"on gmotoiteed,
vU-21i
imlini; photographers We think it B markalde in cldldren.

and desirable route of travel from
Michigan to all points In Kansas, Net> rusk a, Colorado, Texas, MiuucHota, Dakota, Manitoba, etc. Mldilgan Central
trains make sure and close connections at

CoupthH, ColtlH, Sore Throat, Uron* Chicago with through express trains on all
Leach's gravel bed; flu yards on Middle
Western lines. Rates will always bo as
cIiIUn, AHthuin, CouNuniptlon,
Mired nest, 50 yards on Main street south;
300 yards on road west of Lett’s bridge, Am* All DImumi of Til ROAT mm 4 LVNM, low ns tho lowest. Parties going West
mid 75 yards on streets throughout the vl'Pul up In Qonri.HlM Uoitloa for Tamil]' Um.
this Spring will tlml it to' their interestto
lune, under directions of Hie Hlreei Com
corre*|»oud
with Honry C. Weniworth,
tnlsMionur ; Hie whole to lie let In 50 and 20
known to oar l«*l pliyoruni,
oommnnilad
General Passenger 4»mi Ticket Agent id
yard lots, mid to lie tlnlslied within four
weeks from date of sale.
«.lll». It
Ii U
It well
V...II known to
Mi Ihe
tho madleal
mojloal tho Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully
ffol ererj hqUli.
utn
TOLU HOCK «n.» HYK will •ff.ml Ow
J.P. WOOD,
--- -- tor C«iu*n», l.'oliL, Inllunnia, UninchlUt, Impart any Information relative to routes,
Throjt, Woak Un««. OoMamplloa, In Um InPruUUut,
time uf trains, map* aud lowest rates. Do
•'Vl^l m! HKVKIUOkI .ntl APPKTIEKR.ltmake* a
4ellahlful t>nlr Inr (•"aly uM. la iileaMiilVi Uke i tf
not
purchase your tickets nor contract
week or del.UIUtod, II (Woe Iona, aotlrttfand •trenath
to the whole hum, in lr»me
your freight until you lnfre heard from tin
Medical
Wtate,

Ibuiid very servicealdu in lliu cimvalesceueu

Pam

on

lasuranco

pieces. Dr. Taylor,
nsslsteijby Drs. Lee, Hprrcll and Zelgenfuss, amputatedit at Hie slioulder. 51.
literallytearingit to

our laid Geo. P. Howell A Co.’s Amerlean
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direct

In accordance u’llh inslruclIonRfrom the
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UrnHOiiablrHales,

furily, ul

fund.

The MlublganCenlruUUIlroad.with

connections nl Chicago, affords tin* most
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Street.New York, N. Y.

iV*st Office Box,
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mors,
Humors,
Suit Itheum,
n% Tetter,
*vkwsso mm
sassswi
Beald-liend,
If

Klngworm, G

leers. Hi* r.-s.

heumatlsni,Mvreurlal Dlsense, Neu1

1

rulKla, Female Weaknesses ami Irregulnrlties, .Inundico, Althctlonsof
tho Liver, ' Dyspepsia, Kuiaelutlon,

uud General
d Debility.
By its searching nndelennsiiigqtmlHies
it purgas out lbs i>"il oomaptioiui which
contaminate the Mood, and cause derangementnyd decay. It stimulatesand
enlivens the I'ltul function*. It promotes
energy and strength. It restore* and preserv.es health, ft infuses new life and
vigor throughout the whole system. No
sufferer (rum any disease whlelmrls.wfrom
impurity
imin
. of the Mood nee*l. despair, who
Will give Avail's S \it- \e \»:u i » a lair
trial. ” feenounfeo- the earlier thu Utol.
the speedier tho
.

cure.

Its recipe has l»oon furnished to physicians everywhere;and they, reo<*gnirlng
iu sutierldrqualities,administerit in their

pmcilee.
For nearly forty year* Avru’s 8ahSAI-aiulla has l»ecn widely Used, and it
now possessestho confideno© of millions
of people who have experienced benetiu
Jn'tn its marvellous curativevirtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,
Fracticnl ami Analytical Chemists, a
Lowell, Mast.
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ftriihs, Pustules,Illotehes, Dolls, Tu-

Not k* Bad — The agony of Neuralgia,
Tootbachu.Ifeadacbe.or any palu wltais**Rkpaiuino “Special aticntl in given to
ever, can la* relieved Instantaneously, by
this branch of by imslneas.ntulssUsthctiou
using Di. Femu r’s Golden Relief. It also
guiu-jiuieed, at tho "Bee HlVo’* Jewelry Esreadilycures Rheumaihun, Uackacht',Kid- (uhUkhun-ntv^tnitt*Mam *1., Uhelscn. 4T
ney Disease, Colic, Dlarrbwa, Dyre«ti*ry,
1li:\ will save
Bunts, Bruises, etc. Try a sain pie bottle
attending the
at 10c. For sale by Glatdcr & Ann* in mg,
Tlieli. Send flu
Citclsca,
vOPMi mil. \V
ffi ;jo

1

_ ^

thony's Fire, Pimples

—D. PRATT,-—

vfo48-ly

-

"Sfcalii

ble a remedy, nor one so notcut to euro
nil diseasesresultingfront it
impure Mood.
It cures Scrofula, ami all scrofulous
diseases, Kryglpelns,Hose, or St. An-

•

TEX CULVER WELL MEDICAL
No.

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaporillu, Htillinciu,mandrake, yellow dock,
with tho Iodide of |iotashandIron, all powerful tiliMHl.iiiaking,
til(KKl-» h-anHtng.and
life-sustaining elements.It Is the purest,
safest, and In every wny the most effectual
alterative medicine known or availableto
the public. The sciencesof medicine nml
chemistry- have never produced so vulmo
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burned,

making a

loss of about 9250,-

tions of which the British people now
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Indian Banners.

complain was imposed by the government of Earl Beaconsfield,upon what

When he is sufficiently near, the
Late- Summer Cara of Cowa.
following estimates of populawas
thought
to
be
very
insufficient hunter takes aim* and making a slight
tion are made upon basis of returns
Too many dairymen are careless reason, and perhaps was not so much a noise with his foot on the ground
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is Written.”
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According to reports from Bucharest to-day V" “Ah!” replied the good old the credit ahead. When the feed bemarket, stable and store. Loss 13,000; Fort Reno, Indian territory, on the 18th 45, IKK) Ruaiiana are concentratingnear woman, “he’s been at me.” “And gins to grow scanty hi July, commence exposure to a moderately dry air acts piece and eats It, taking not a moment’s
Insured for 61,000. A. V. Mann A Co., lust., in charge oi 18 Cheyenne and Ara- Bender, to be ready in event of the action what has he been saying to you?” in- by feeding % pound of linseed meal beneficially.The degree of cold a dor- rest for fear of getting stiff, but puts
two dwellings. Loss, »1,000; insured for pahoe children, who are to be placed in of Bulgaria. The transportationol muni- quired the minister. “He’s been say and 1 pound of bran to each cow per mant embryo will bear with impunity, the deer on his shoulder, or, if too
6566. A. W. Fowler, store, stock and the school at Carlisle, Pa. Several chiels tions, horses, com in isnary stores and iug to me,” replied Betty, “that it’s a’ day. <The linseed costs Ijtfc and the providing it has not been saturated heavy, a part of it, placing the rest iu
stable. Loss 65.000. insured for 62,5(0. will accompany the party
troops is continuallygoing on near the
with liquid, seems to be practically a secure place, and then trots back to
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aaved.
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The membera ol the .State Orange had oyer Payne, the interloper in the Indian and ambulances, destinedfor Bulgaria. viour; that 1 am not saved— that it’s a’ full flow at the beginning of the deficit
a monster pic-nic on the fair grounds territory, to Marshal Dell ol the western It is also stated that the Russians are delusion.” “And what did you say to of grass. If the pasture should be- immersing them in salt water. Out next day some one will take his back
near Lansing on Thursday. Excursion district of Arkansas, for trial at Fort concentrating at Radzieveloff; on the him?” -asked the minister. “Say to come still shorter, double the allow- of eighty-sevenkinds sixty-four germ- track for the balance of the game.trains were »un on nearly all the rail- Smith. Indian Agent Dyer, at Quaoaw Austrian frontier.
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twenty-eight days, and a few after an
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which runs from Goshen, touching Elk- question ol possible affection at a dissame .family,rarely grows after f. e tage of zee market*
*2 50 per bbL
and
quite
right.
Mr.
Gatlin,
being
ties
appear.
The
forehead
is
crowned
tance
in
the
afflmrative,
and
urges
that
hart, Edwardsburg aud Berrien Springs,
“‘Diablei” says I, ‘but you see.nif
third season. Some seeds, for different
Peaches—
*1
00(4*1
50
per
bu.
box.;
43(g
alone in the house, where the couple with a long tuft of wool, by which it
and terminates at Benton Harbor, reach- effectivesteps to check the pest be taken,
6Co per basket.
friend,
zee market all time take
reasons,
are
preferred
two
or
three
or
hod for some time lived without a may be readily distinguished.The
ed Elkhart Friday. They say the grad- asfiaa been done in Fresno county.
Potatoes— 30«t 40c. per bu.; *1 30 per bbl.
vantage of me.’ But 1 go get
ing is exceedinglylight between Elkhart
R. 8, Smiley of Spring Lake. Scott Provisions—Pork moa* 916 £0&tl6 5 >, Lard, servant, must therefore have descended habit of some exhibitors is to allow more years old to quite fresh ones; in
some instances because the older seed shares more of the Lady at twenty-uvd
and Goshen, there being no hills at all. county, Minn., drove into the lake to
7
8; bam a, 10(ftll;abou dors, C^7o; eto the kitchen and have wound up the this tuft to grow beyond its wonted
The building of the extension is looked water bis horses, with his wile and three
bacon, 9c; oxtr>. mesa beef, *10 00 clock. He was thereforein possession length; a reprehensible practice, both germinates more regularly as to time. cent
upon a« a settledfact now.
boys, 16, 10 aud 1 year old, In the wagon
($10 50 per bbl. dried beef, 13o.
Old balsam seed, other things being
“Pretty soon bang she go down
of his faculties and power of locomo- from the fact that it interfereswith
with him. The horses became unman- BEF.Df— Clover, *4 50<ft4 60 per bu.
equal, has the reputation of yielding a zee ten cent zed share. 1 go to r
tion.
The
coroner’s
jury
found
a
verthe
symmetry
of
the
animal’s
head,
ageable and overturned the wagon. The Tomatoes— 6o per bn.
friend, ‘What shall 1 now do?’ says
diet of manslaughter against
and because its presence is an imposi- larger proportion of double-flowered
three boys were drowned and the wife 1 ajxow— 5c per pound.
MISCELLANEOUS.
“ ‘Ze only sing to get you even
plants than new, because its vital fo:ce
Whortleberries—
*5
00 p?r aland.
barely
saved.
Smiley
is
nearly
crazed
—
'
tion
upon
the
unprofessional
observer.
Milo A. Boynton, a lawyer of Grand
decreases
with
age.
is possible to do it is to again ieduc^
Wateumellons—
*18(ft20
per
100;
Nutmeg*,
with
grief.
Haven, Mich., was arrested in New York
Campaign Cries.— The Log Cabin Breeders of Cotswolds,both in England
eSrtlO.
The average duration of vitality in zee average.’
on Monday while trying to dispose of
An officialstatement of imports and
and Hard Cider campaign derived its and this country,have for some years
Wood—
92 76{£5.00 per cord.
“ ‘D
the average !’ I remark, fo
two bonds which were stolen in the south exports of specie for the fiscal year endseeds
of some of our cultivated plants
name from a contemptuous paragraph given strict attentionto keeping them
during the war. Boynton says he re- ing June SO, 1880, has been prepared at
in a campaign newspaper. The Wash- 1 pure — a very commendableeffort, is as follows: Artichoke, five years; you see 1 am begin to become
peived the bonds forprOfessioualservices the treasury department.In regard to
correspondent of the Baltimore which lias been greatly facilitated by broad bean, six; beet root, five; cabfrom a widow lady, to whom they had the movement of gold, It shows that duDETROIT STOCK MARKETS. ington
Republican, a prominent Van Buren an organization representing most of bage, five; carrot, four; cucumber, five; flame against zee average. Bd
been given by her brother, who was with ring the last fiscal year the net imports of
The following were the receipts of live paper, in writing to his paper spoke the choice flocks of the Union and Can- lettuce, flvs; maize, two; melon, five; my friend persuade me it is zee
hherman in the march to the sea.
gold to the United States amounted to
The old couple, supposed to he Ben- 677,163,331.a larger amount than ever stock at the Central yards last week: Cat- sneeringlyof General Harrison, saying: ada, the labors of which have resulted onion, two; parsnip, two; peas, four or way to get into zee position to
tle, 4,096; hogs, 3,228; sheep, 1,162. There
da and wife, arrived at Oiwego, Kan., btlore in the history of the country.
‘•(live him a barrqj of hard cider and in clearing away some of the mists five; radish, five; spinach, five; egg advantage wiz zee Lady. So 1 buy
from Nebraska Monoay uorumg, and
At Red Hill, Col., Friday night, a fire was att uiifiivorabie market f«*r fettle with sellle a pension on him of $2,000 a year, surrounding the collectionand colia- plant, seven; endive, nine; parsley,
400 more shares at 10 per cent
a
Mharji
decline
in
the
price
ot
butchers’
were eapoeed tu the oourt-houae for some broke out in me depot and caused the
three; strawberry,three. An analysis
and, our word for it, he will sit the tion of Cotawold pedigrees,
say now I am ready for zee rise of
boors. Many persons went U> see them, explosion of about 1,000 nounds of pow- st tck. The offerings weie plentiful,bulf
The Leicester as yet holds second of these figures shows a general agree- market
sod dr. sens who knew the Benders say der, which blew up the depot and every shippers were slow to buy up their stocks. remainder of his days contented in
ib*'. tbeee people are not the Benders at
building In the place to atoms. The Prime beet cattle were not marketable. log cabin." The Whigs took up the place in the estimation of American ment in the constitutionof the seeds
“Just now, what you sink?
alL
agent, F. E. Colyer, was badly injured by Fat Mi' higan cattle, averaging800 @900 ephitheta and made out of them the breeders. They are sometimes called of different plants of the same families, assessment of fifty cent is level. I
lbs,
brought
|2.90@3.
10;
feeders,
*2.50@
campaign cries of the contest. The Bakdwell sheep, from the fact that with exceptions which can be account- away to my friend and say: ‘Wo
Monday eveuing at Newburg, Preston burns aud cuts, and Is not expected to 2.70; ILht steers,.•2@2.25.
ed for in the way already explained.
county, w. Va., Mrs. Halbritter and Miss livev His assistant Charles Hilfc n was
There
was
a brisk demand for hogs with same year witnessedthe paper-ball more than 100 years ago, Robert Bakecowmua’ Ido?’
Halbntter were walking on the railroad, killed, and two other men were badly in- firm, prices. {Shippers were active In craze
Exalbuminous seeds, and those with
immense
sphere,
having
well,
of
Djshley.
England,
bestowed
“ Tt is bad,’ he say, T am afraid
when the fast line train came along and jured.
buying up lots for eastern markets. inscribed on it the Whig victories,was great attention upon their imp.ove- very little albumen, retain their vege- have pay too much alien tioa to
struck both of them, killing Mrs. HalChoice butchers’ qualities brought |4'60 rolled from State to State. Whether I ment When well fatted the mutton tative power longer than seeds witli a
briter instantly, and indictinginjuries
plan of reducting zee average-1
@4.65; mixed lots, $4.40, and light weights the episode gave rise to the phrase,
minute embryo and a relativelylarge
POLITICAL.
upon Miss Halbritterfrom which she
is gross ; hence its unpopularity in this
have leave zee assessment out of '
14.26.
“Keep
the
ball
a-rolling,”
which
was
The
Georgia
Democratic
Stale
convenquantity
of
albumen.
Taking
a
broaddied in s few hours.
land of cheap meats. They are below
An unexpected decline In prices had a
account’
tion met again on •Monday, but the dead
then first commonly used, or the phrase
er survey, the rule holds good that the
The extensive rolling mill at Green“I cannot pay him, so 1 let him
lock on Governor continued and they discouragingeffect on Ihe sheep market. suggested the act, is not entirly clear. the Cotawold in size; like it, are with- more highly developed embryo, whethvllle, Pa., owned by Kimbeny, Carnes A
Buvers
were
indifferent and sellers had
out
horns,
are
without
wool
in
the
face,
does all zee Lady what I have pr
adjourned till Tuesday.
Co., jurned st a tale hour Monday night.
to yield to the decline. Prices realized —Chicago Tribune.
which, like the legs is mottled, or er small in itself or large, will lie to reduce zee average. Pretty
Senator David Davis has declared for were |3.26@8.60, accordingto quality.
Loss estimatedat 6160,000.About 150
“Smutty.”
The fleece is quite uniform longer dormant without losing life
..Hancock
and
English
in
the
preatnt
mi n are thrown out of employment
Reformed by a Kiss— A prisoner —rather more so tiffin that of the Cots- than the large or small embryo of zee mine is salt and zee Lady boo®
campaign.
A special from Lakelsnd, Minn., says
on a life sentence in the New Bedford wold, which it resembles in a marked albuminous seeds. Sir Joseph Hooker four dollaire. rZen Isay: “WhyM*
Thu Republican congressional conven
I not pay the asoeesment? Zee dii
that the engine of a threshingmachine
(Mass.) prison has always been a desdegree. The J^eicester has many has stated that the seeds of Nelumlir take zee stock speculation! Betwe
on the farm of EIIrh McCann, near Uiat tion for the second district, comprising
Religion
Taken
Moderately.
perate, dangerous man, ready for rebelplace, exploded its boiler Monday morn- the counties of Monroe, Lenawee, Hillsfriends, and has merits enough to um speciomm, taken from a herbarium zee reduce, zee average and zee “
lion at any hour. One day in June a
ing, killing its foreman and two men and dale and W»«htenaw, was held in Adrian
We have heard of play-actors getting party of strangers came to the institu- recommend it to a more general favor known to be upwards of one hundred ment zere is one conflict zat no
wounding six or seven others,some of on Tuesday, and resulted in the renomlyears old, germinated. This seed has
than it even now enjoys.
crazy,
and of men losing their wits by
nation
of
the
Hon.
Edwin
Williu,
of
can have zee foresight to ^concile.
them eeriously.
tion. One was an old gentleman, the
an exceedingly dense teata.— ScientifMonroe.
The
Lincoln
is
a
variety
of
the
longclose
attention
to
study,
and
we
know
it not so?”
The National Soldiers'reunion began
other ladies and two. of the ladies had
wools as yet quite scarce on this side ic American.
The Democratsof the first congres- that several presidents of banks were
*1 Columbus, Q.. on Tuesday. The city
amah
children.
The
guide
took
one
of
was crowded with veterans,and addresses sional districtmet at Dearborn on Tues- mentally ruined by one year of bad
of the Atlantic, and will probably not
were made by Gov. Foster, Col. Ander- day and nominated the Hon. Wm. C, times; but we have never known a the children on his arm, aud the other be seen at half a dozen fairs during the
Kinds of Milk.— According to
The Holy City.— Jerusalem seems
walked until the party came to climb- year. It is quite popular in England,
son and others. At nlghi the city and May bury, of Detroit.
daily paper to warn its readers against
to be growing in favor as a place of Brush, there is a marked difference
camp grounds were brilliantly lllumlning the stairs. Jim was working near
The Secretary of the National Prohibisome writers placing it first in point of residence for foreigners who find their tween the milk of cud-chewing
* a ted by the Brush electric lights and tion committee asserts that the Prohibi- theatres, or books, or trade, because ex- by sulky and morose as ever, when the
merit on the list, where size and quali- native countries uncomfortable.The that of non-cud-chewing aninmla.
citement
sometimes
upsets
the
mind.
with a grand display of fireworks.
tion party will put electoral tickets before
The truth is, that there is no one mat- guide said to him: “Jim, won’t you ty of carcass, and characterand weight foreign Jewish population has, accord- milk of the former contains a vane
The supposed Benders had a prelimi- the voters of twenty Statue.
help this little girl up the stairs?”The
nary examinationat Oswego, Kas., Tuea
The ConnecticutState Republican con- ter that produces so little mental dis- convict hesitated, a scowl on his face, of fleece, are sought for. The face and ing to Consul Moore, increasedconsid- of casein which, under the action
day, and were diacbarged.
legs are white, the head hornless, the erably of late years. That community the digestiveprocess, coagulates
vention met at Hartford en Wedneaday turbance and promotes so much peace
The treasury department has just and nominated Bigelow for Governor, of mind, and therefore health and hap- and the litle girl held her arms out td wool remarkably glossy,attaining great Is now estimated at 16,000,including hard mass. The other kind of
transferred66,000,000 in gold bullion G.W. H. Bulkley for Lleut,-Gov.;Charleapiness, as religion.If it were iiossible him and said: “If you will, I guess length, and being much sought after native Jews, against 10,000 in 1878. which human, equine and asss
from the New York assay office to the E. Searles for secretary of State; 1 Livid to find any amusement in sucli a theme 1*11 kiss you.” His scowl vanished in for the manufacture of certain fabrics. The desire to avoid compulsory mili- belongs, does not coagulate into a
Philadelphiamint for coinage into eagles P. Nichols, treasurer;Col. Whoolock
an instant, and he lifted the child as
—Nat. Live-Stock Journal.
it would be exceedingly funny to read
tary service now enforced in most Eu- mass, but into small granular or
Batchelor, comptroller.
and half-eaglea.
tenderly as a father. Halfway up the
as
we
do
in a daily journal,the proropean countries, and the right of hold- culent masses, which are easily du
The
Texas
Democratic
convention
on
A fire at Hunter’a Point, near New
stairs she kissed him. At the head of
ing real property in Turkev, probably hie. In the milk of the cud-cbev
York, Tuesday morning, proved very Wednesday nominated Gov. O. M. Rob- found observation— “a moderate indul- the stairs she said : “Now you’ve got
American Cattle in England.
account for the increasedimmigration. there is but a small amount of
destructive. At the dock four canal erts for Governor on the first ballot. L. gence hi religion is in itself harmless to kiss me, too.” He blushed like a
boata, unloading lumber, the schooner J. Storey was nominated by acclamation and respectable, if not at times posiThe German colony at 'Jerusalem now and a large amount of casein,
woman,
looked
into
her
innocent
face,
lor
Lieut.
-Governor.
The resolution to be 'moved in the numbers neatly 400 persons, that at exactly the contrary is the case
Northern Light, receivinga oaigo, and
tively beneficial.” Ye* take it moderand
then
kissed
her
cheek,
and
before
the aloop Hari let were all totally destroy,
The Tennessee Democratic State con- ately, and only “at times,” and it will
British House of Commons for the rethe non-ruminants; and this is to®
he readied the foot of the stairs again moval of the restrictions upon the im- Jaffa about 800. there is a third Gered. The export company, a stock con- vention at Nashville on Wednesday do you good l— Observer.
cern. aald that they had from 16,000,000 adopted an auti-repudiaUon resolution
the man had tears in his eyes. Ever portationof American cattle into Eng- man settlementat Caiffa of about son why the latter is better than coi
equal number with the last mentioned. milk for infanta -brought up by
30,000,000feet of lumber stored in their slier a heated debate. One hundred and
since that day he has been a changed
is one of great interest and imyard, of an approximatevalue of 6500,- fifty ol the minority bolted. The ballot
The settlers are mechanics, artificers, Parsley, eaten with vinegar, jf
The first almanac was printed by man, and no one in the place gives leas land
portance on both sides of the Atlantic. carriers, and agriculturists, and are
000. Nearly one-half of the lumber wae resulted In no nomination for Governor, George Von Purbach in 1640.
move the unpleasant effects of
trouble.
Readers will remember tliat the restrio- fairly prosperous.
600.

The United State* commissioners

MICHIGAN.

of

the world’s fair of 1883 mel in the goverColkinB, a oigarmaker aged about nor’s room at the city hall. New York, on

set-

:4

Thursday morning.
The Greenback congressional convention held in Lansing nominated Josiah
W. Begole of Flint as candidate for congress from the sixth district.
The boltersfrom the Tennessee Democratic conventionhave held a meeting in
which there were 70 delegates present,
and nominated S. F. Wilson for governoi . The regular conventionnominated
John Y. Wright, straight out debt paying Democrat,for governor.
The Democrats of°the sixth Ohio district, in conveniion st Napoleon on
TMtirsdav, nominated the Hon. Frank H.
Hard, of Toledo, for re-electionU> con-

TOM

Cenoxs Batumi.

and the convention adjourneduntil
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